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The Sounds of the Season: St. Augustine 
Orchestra celebrates 61st season 

Nutcracker cont. on pg. 14

Sounds  cont. on pg. 2

Photos courtesy St. Augustine Wild Reserve

White male lion, Aladdin

By Martie Thompson
editor@floridanewsline.com

NW St. Johns County residents will once 
again be able to enjoy the annual Juling-
ton Creek Boat Parade of Lights (former-
ly Christmas on the Creek) to begin the 
holiday season’s annual festivities. This 
year’s event is scheduled for Saturday, 
Dec. 3 beginning at 7 p.m.

“The community is invited to come out 
and enjoy the display,” said Commodore 
Bill Flynn of the Julington Creek Prop 
Club, which is the sponsor of the boat 
parade.

Established in 1988, this annual boat 
parade will feature an estimated 40 
boats of all shapes, sizes, and themes. 
Boats decked out in all their holiday 
finery navigate the parade route, which 
begins at the Julington Creek Marina, 
goes underneath the Julington Creek 
Bridge, motors around Bulls Bay, then 
returns under the bridge and continues 
down Durbin Creek. Spectators can view 
the festivities from the Julington Creek 
Bridge walkways.

Houses and docks along the creek are 
eligible for prizes for the best decorations 
and cash prizes are given to the top three 

decorated boats as determined by the 
judge boat. The judge boat posts itself 
almost out in the St. Johns River to view 
the parade of boats as they go by, and 
then falls in line behind the final boat to 
view the houses and docks along the way 
into Durbin Creek. Homeowners with 
docks located on the parade route also 
join in the fun. Decorated docks can vie 
for a variety of prizes. 

According to Flynn, there is a great deal 
of planning and organizational prep work 
done before the boat parade. In October 
each year, the Prop Club starts contact-
ing boaters, area merchants and residents 
gathering donations for the event. Some 

of the boats participating in the parade 
are Prop Club members and others come 
from all over the area. Boats range in size 
from 17 to 40 feet in length. 

The Julington Creek Prop Club is a social 
organization of boaters that meets on 
the second Saturday of each month at 
5:30 p.m. at the Julington Creek Marina 
dock. All interested boaters are invited to 
join for boating information and fun at 
the creek. Annual dues provide some of 
the funds for the Julington Creek Boat 
Parade of Lights, but Flynn said the Prop 
Club depends on and appreciates many 
local business’ and waterfront owners’ 
contributions as well.

Photo courtesy Julington Creek Prop Club

By Tiffany Merlo Phelps 
mail@floridanewsline.com

While St. Augustine Orchestra members 
come from every walk of life, they are 
united by one passion: the love of making 
music and sharing it with others. 

“Community-based orchestras like the 
St. Augustine Orchestra are comprised of 
musicians from disparate backgrounds — 
from amateurs that started playing their 
instrument in school, but gravitated to 
careers outside of music but still wanted 
to engage with a group, to retired and 
current professional musicians that have 

spent their entire lives in music,” said 
Maestro Scott Gregg, artistic director 

Photo courtesy Larry Tallis 

The St. Augustine Orchestra under the direction of Scott Gregg.

Choose your 
Nutcracker
By Martie Thompson
editor@floridanewsline.com

“The Nutcracker” is believed by 
many to be a time-honored holiday 
tradition. In Northeast Florida, 
the tradition continues with five 
productions of the ballet this De-
cember.

Since each performance is unique, 
following is a guide highlighting 
the dates, times and locations of 
each to help you choose “your” 
Nutcracker.

Community Nutcracker
Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Florida Theatre 
www.jaxnutcracker.org

Artistic Directors Dulce Anaya, 
Debra Rankin and Mark Spivak 
continue this holiday tradition 
which began in 1992. Community 
Nutcracker is the only nonprofit, 

volunteer-run 
organization that 
offers a portion of 
its proceeds to local 
charitable agencies 
with each perfor-
mance — and has 
donated more than 
$750,000 in the 
past 31 years. The 
performing compa-
ny is made up of lo-
cal talent with more 
than 200 dancers 
ranging in age from 
nine to adult from 
Northeast Florida 
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
(904) 214-4780 or (904) 449-1855

 Total Commission!
R

Give your brain what it needs
so you can hear better

Call 904-262-5550 Today!   
www.StavermanHearingCenters.com     12276 San Jose Blvd. , Suite #710

Come in and bring a 
loved one to receive:

•

 

FREE Consultation
•

 

Risk-Free 60-Day Free Trial
   Try it at home, work and play!

Introducing Oticon MoreTM a life-changing
hearing device with BrainHearingTM technology.
Oticon More helps your brain decipher intricate details of relevant sounds for better
speech understanding with less effort and the ability to remember more.  

  
 

Dr. Leslie A. Staverman  
Audiologist /Owner HEARING CENTERS

300+ Five Star Reviews

You're invited to try   
Oticon More RISK FREE  

Your Community Resource for Be�er Hearing

since 2016. “It’s a unique group of 
people that make the experience very 
special.” 

This year marks the 61st season for the 
St. Augustine Orchestra with a special 
focus on expanding its reach into the 
community through a performance 
series at Tocoi Creek High School. 
Band students at Tocoi Creek will assist 
with set up. 

“Every year brings something new, and 
this year is no exception,” said Allyson 
Breger, St. Augustine Orchestra execu-
tive director. “This is an effort to branch 
out and garner a larger audience.” 

Another highlight of the season is a 
holiday event, Sounds of the Season, 
being held at Kelly Farm on Dec. 16. 
Sounds of the Season will include a si-
lent auction, concession offerings, VIP 
and general seating. 

“It is a gorgeous property, a 90-acre 
working farm,” said Breger. “This will be 
our annual holiday event now and will 
include multiple events such as Tea with 
Mrs. Claus and Breakfast with Santa.” 

Breger said performing outside comes 
with its own set of challenges and 
risks, but it is a beautiful venue and an 
opportunity to share a holiday pops 
concert with the community (a rain 
date has been set for Sunday, Dec. 18). 
Two more concert series are planned 
for the winter, one on March 30 at the 
Lightner Museum and one on March 
31 at Tocoi Creek High School. 

The St. Augustine Orchestra is a not-
for-profit, semi-professional orchestra 
located in St. Augustine. Public and 
private concerts are held during the 
season, which runs from September 
through May. 

Breger said the members make the 
orchestra special, and she continues 
to be impressed with their incredible 
dedication.

“Unlike a professional symphony where 
members are paid to practice and that 
is their job, our community group Is 
voluntary. They practice at home, and 
they attend rehearsals,” said Breger. “It 
is amazing how much our members 
give because they want to make music.” 

Gregg said that concerts are the 
culmination of weeks of rehearsal for 
the orchestra, once a week for seven to 
eight weeks before a concert series. 

“Of course, my own preparation is well 
in advance of even the rehearsals with 
planning a program that makes sense 
and is artistically gratifying for the 
orchestra and audience alike,” he said. 
“I have to know what I’m doing as a 
conductor before I ever stand in front 
of the orchestra, and the orchestra has 
to know what it’s doing before ever sit-
ting in front of an audience. So, by the 
time we get to a concert, hopefully all 
the hard work is over and we can enjoy 
the experience.” 

[Author’s note: For more information 
about the St. Augustine Orchestra, visit 
www.stagustineorchestra.com.]

Sounds  cont. from pg. 1
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Breed: 
Snowshoe Siamese

Favorite activity: 
Sleeping

Favorite Treat: 
Kitty Treats. Sometimes when my mom 

forgets to put them away, out of my sight, I 
break into them and have a snack!

Favorite Friend: 
My brother Duke

How your BFF got their name: 
My human brothers and sisters loved the 

Lion King movie.
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Trout Creek Senior Center offers activi-
ties for seniors on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings at 6795 Collier Road in 
Orangedale. Cards, crafts and games start 
each day at 9 a.m. with trivia, nutrition/exer-
cise, Bunco and Bingo among the additional 
activities before lunch at 11:45 a.m. each day. 
Contact Program Coordinator Anne Marie 
Forsythe at (904) 552-1611 for more informa-
tion.

Playing HOOKie, a group for those who 
enjoy knitting, crocheting and looming (with 
all items donated to charity) meets every 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. at Panera 
Bread in the RiverPlace shopping center, 11111 
San Jose Blvd. Visit the group’s Facebook 
page (Playing HOOKie) or email playinghook-
ie31@gmail.com for more information.

Jokers Wild, a local card group, plays the 
game of “Hand, Knee, and Foot” on Wednes-
days. If you are interested in joining, please 
call (904) 230-6962 and leave a message.

1st: Garden Club of Switzer-
land monthly meeting will be 

held on Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. at the 
Bartram Trail Branch Library at the en-
trance to Julington Creek Plantation. “Plant 
adaptations for environmental changes” by 
horticultural expert Keith Fuller will be the 
program. Visit www.switzerlandgc.org for 
more information.

6th: Happy Hookers crochet 
group will meet at the 

Bartram Trail Branch Library on Dec. 6 from 
5:30 p.m. – 6:45 p.m. The group crochets or 
knits blankets for cancer patients at area 
hospitals. All skill levels are welcome. Visit 
www.sjcpls.org or call (904) 827-6960.

6th: Honeybee Quilters Guild 
will meet on Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 

6:30 p.m. at Mandarin Presbyterian Church 
at the Mandarin Road Campus in the Woody 
Room at 11844 Mandarin Road for a holiday 
meal. The cost of the catered meal is $15. 
Wearing masks is optional. New members/
guests welcome. Visit honeybeequilters.org 
for more information.

7th: River City Ringers bring 
their holiday spirit to 

Geneva Presbyterian Church on Wednesday, 
Dec. 7 for a free concert, open to the public, 
at 7 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Geneva 
Presbyterian Church is located at 1755 State 
Road 13 in Saint Johns. Visit www.genevapre-
sbyterian.org for more information.

10th: The Bartram Trail Ge-
nealogy Club meets the 

second Saturday of each month (this month, 
Dec. 10) from 2 p.m. – 4 p.m. in the Bartram 
Trail Library conference room, 60 Davis Pond 
Blvd. Every level, beginners to experts, are 
welcome. If interested, come to a meeting 
or send a request to join the club at www.
facebook.com/groups/BTGenClubGroup.

10th: Bartram Trail Friends of 
the Library Book Sale will 

be held at the Bartram Trail Branch Library, 
60 Davis Pond Blvd., on Dec. 10 from 10 a.m. – 
1 p.m. This month will also include a Friends 
of the Library membership drive and bake 
sale.

10th: Food and Medicine 
from Mother Nature class 

will be offered on Dec. 10 at 10 a.m. Attendees 
will learn about traditionally used herbs 
to promote wellness and health as well as 
how to create their own tinctures, teas, and 
salves. Included are guides, plant identifica-
tion, lecture and herbal snacks. Pre registra-
tion is required via phone or text at (386) 
972-1891. 

13th: Bartram Trail Newcom-
ers’ and Women’s Club will 

hold its meeting and luncheon on Tuesday, 
Dec. 13 at 11 a.m. at the St. Johns Golf and 
Country Club, 205 St. Johns Golf Drive off 
County Road 210. Doors will open at 10:30 
a.m. The theme of the luncheon is Holiday 
Spirit and Lisa Jackson, a local ventriloquist, 
will entertain attendees with her “friends” 
Disco Dolly and Sister Myrtle. The cost of 
the luncheon is $32. Make checks payable 
to BTNC and mail to Deborah Russell, 12376 
Fireberry Ct., Jacksonville, FL 32258. Payment 
must be received no later than Dec. 8, 2022, 
no exceptions. Be sure to indicate entrée 
choice on the check memo line. Visit www.
facebook.com/BTNC1 for food choices and 
updated information.

13th: The Newcomers of 
North St. Johns will host a 

holiday luncheon on Tuesday, Dec. 13 begin-
ning at 10:30 a.m. at Maggiano’s Little Italy in 
the St. Johns Town Center. The event features 
a delicious lunch and entertainment by 
Roger Dodd and Johnny Piantadosi, who will 
be singing traditional holiday favorites. The 
cost for the luncheon and program is $35 for 
members. All reservations must be received 
by Dec. 5. Visit https://newcomersofnorthst-
johns.org for more information.

15th: The Jacksonville 
Camera Club will meet on 

Dec. 15 from 7 p.m. – 9 p.m. at Shepherd of 
the Woods Southside, 7860 Southside Blvd. 
There is a social “hour” of 30 to 45 minutes 
before the meeting. Visit jax.jaxcameraclub.
com for more information.

15th – 17th: “Unity through 
the Nativity” will be spon-

sored bythe Village Church, 4229 Pacetti 
Road on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 15 and 16 

from 6 p.m. – 8 p.m. and on Saturday, Dec. 
17 from 4 p.m. – 8 p.m. This event containing 
nativity scenes from around the world is 
open to the community, free of charge.

17th: A Joyful Christmas will be 
held on Dec. 17 from 10 a.m. – 4 

p.m. at Alpine Groves Park, 2060 State Road 
13 in Switzerland. The event will include 
vendors with handcrafted items, Christmas 
caroling, a children’s scavenger hunt, cookie 
decorating and gingerbread house com-
petitions, and a tour of the historic Bennett 
Farmhouse. Proceeds will benefit Christ’s 
Cupboard Food Pantry, Friends of Alpine 
Groves Park and Noah’s Agape Cafe. Visit 
www.joyfullythankful.com/Christmas for 
more information.

18th: Geneva Presbyterian 
Church’s Christmas Can-

tata, inspired by the James Webb Telescope’s 
new color-filled views of the cosmos, will 
be presented on Sunday, Dec. 18 at 10:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. at the church, located at 
1755 State Road 13 in St. Johns. The cantata 
features local student instrumentalists on 
music selections ranging from traditional 
carols to David Bowie and Mariah Carey; 
readings include scripture and poetry from 
St. Johns residents, Karen Bhola and Fran 
McCormack. Seating is on a first come, first 
served basis and tickets are free. To RSVP, 
call the church office at (904) 287-4865.

19th: The All Star Quilters 
Guild will meet at 9:30 a.m. 

for socializing prior to the 10 a.m. meeting 
on Monday, Dec. 19 at the First Christian 
Church, 11924 San Jose Blvd. The program 
will be “Winter Wonderland” with a variety 
of holiday themed activities and exhibits.  
Sew and Tell is always a feature. Guests are 
welcome. Visit www.allstarquilters.org for 
more information.

What’s Happening in St. JohnsWhat’s Happening in St. JohnsDecemberDecember Community Calendar
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Guest Column

with St. Johns County Property Appraiser 
Eddie CreamerQ A&

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas
& Happy New Year!& Happy New Year!

Experience  
a Taste of  

HarborChase

HARBORCHASE OF MANDARIN 
(904)  584-9817

F I V E - C O U R S E ,  

P R I X  F I XE  

F I N E  D I N I N G

One Special Seating  
Every Friday and Saturday Night

~Reservations Required~

General Election wrap up
By St. Johns County Supervisor of Elections Vicky Oakes
The Nov. 8 General Election in St. Johns 
County was a success with 64.8 percent 
of registered voters turning out to vote. 

Here’s how the votes were cast:

31,673 Vote-by-mail Ballots 
54,180 Early Voting Ballots 
59,118 Election Day Ballots 

A heartfelt thank you to the incredible 
elections team of approximately 500 staff 
and volunteers it took to conduct the 
election. This included front desk staff, 
warehouse staff, voting technicians, poll 
workers, vote-by-mail staff, IT and GIS 
staff, temporary staff, and our commu-
nity partners who allowed their locations 
to be used as polling places. We are so 
grateful for your dedication and service 
to St. Johns County and our community. 

Our polling places were busy places on 
election day. All locations were fully 
staffed with workers and plenty of bal-
lots. Upon opening, many of our loca-
tions had lines, but that is normal with 
so many voters stopping by to vote 
on their way to work. Our poll work-
ers really appreciated voter patience 
throughout the day as they worked 
diligently to process votes and get them 
in and out as quickly as possible. A 
few of our locations even had lines at 7 
p.m., but every voter in line was able to 
cast their ballot before heading home 
for the night and one location even 
stayed until 7:45 p.m. to ensure every 
vote was cast.

Eight of our precincts processed over 
2,000 voters on election day. Some 
of our busiest election day locations 
included:

2,414 voters at Village Church, 4229 
Pacetti Road, St. Augustine 
2,387 voters at Celebration Lutheran 
Church, 810 Roberts Road, St. Johns 
2,327 voters at St. Francis in the Field, 
895 Palm Valley Road, Ponte Vedra 
Beach 
2,191 voters at The Clubhouse at Beacon 
Lake, 850 Beacon Lake Pkwy, St. Augus-
tine 
2,158 voters at Switzerland Community 
Church, 2179 State Road 13 N., St. 
Johns 
2,058 voters at Good News Church, 
1357 Wildwood Drive, St. Augustine 
2,028 voters at RiverHouse at River-
Town, 140 Landing St., St. Johns 
2,010 voters at The Palencia Club, 600 
Palencia Club Drive, St. Augustine

Congratulations to those who won their 
elections and will begin their terms soon. 
There were many long hours put in on 
the campaign trail so I know there were 
a lot of weary people happy to see 7 p.m. 
arrive on Nov. 8; however, our work 
at the Elections Office never ends. We 
will take a short break for the holidays, 
but 2023 is our year of planning for the 
2024 elections and implementing new 
list maintenance laws to improve the ac-
curacy of our voter rolls. 

There will be three elections in 2024 
including the March Presidential Prefer-
ence Primary, the August Primary and 
the November General Election. With 
such a busy year, we cannot start plan-
ning soon enough to ensure St. Johns 
County voters have safe, accessible, and 
successful elections. I sincerely hope you 
and your loved ones enjoy a peaceful 
holiday season. We will see you again in 
2023 with more election news! 

Q: How have storms Ian and Nicole 
impacted the work of your office? 
A: Late in the season, we have had two 
reasonably severe storms. Many prop-
erty owners have unfortunately had 
damage to their homes. After Ian, our 
office reached out to affected homeown-
ers to see what we could do to help, 
assessment-wise and then did the same 
thing after Nicole.

Q: Will property owners see a de-
crease in their property taxes this year 
if their homes sustained damage? 
A: There is no relief available for the 
payments due for this year, but depend-
ing on the severity of the damage and 
whether repairs are made by Jan. 1, 
2023, there may be some relief for next 
year. I’d ask that homeowners who have 
received communication from our office 
please respond, and if you haven’t heard 
from us and have sustained damage, 
please contact us so we can assess the 
property as early as possible next year. 
Of course, also don’t hesitate to contact 
our office with any questions.

Q: Can you explain Gov. DeSantis’ 
executive order as it pertains to tax 
payment due dates for homeowners 
impacted by the storms? 

A: After Hurricane Ian, the governor 
issued an executive order delaying pay-
ment of property taxes for those proper-
ties either destroyed or uninhabitable. 
This only affects properties in counties 
named by FEMA, of which St. Johns 
County is one. 

Note that this just delays payment by 
extending the deadline to pay to June 
1, 2023; it does not eliminate or reduce 
the taxes due for 2022. The discounts for 
early payment are extended as well. While 
the governor has not said if this will also 
include properties destroyed or severely 
damaged by Nicole, our expectation is 
that the executive order will be amended 
to include Nicole. Be sure to stay tuned.

The governor has gone on to say he 
plans to call a special session of the 
legislature in December to address prop-
erty taxes as a result of these late season 
storms. 

Q: What is the best way for our read-
ers to contact you? 
A: Our office is located at 4030 Lewis 
Speedway Ste. 203, (904) 827-5500. 
It is open Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
– 5 p.m. Also, readers can email me 
at Eddie@sjcpa.us or call me at (904) 
827-5500.
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St. Johns County School Board Member, 
Beverly Slough, District 1Q A&

“I only  want cremation.”

CALL FOR PRICING
Flagler Memorial Cremation Society

(904) 669-1809 • (904) 797-4990
2600 Old Moultrie Road • St. Augustine

serving St. Johns, Flagler and Putnam counties

Q: Can you give an update on the dis-
trict’s three newest schools scheduled to 
be under construction shortly? 
A: At our School Board meeting on Nov. 
8, we approved the site plan for the second 
of three new schools that are to open in 
2024. All are K – 8 schools, at least ini-
tially. The first, on the site in Shearwater, 
is in the earliest stage of construction, with 
dirt being turned. The second, to be built 
in Beacon Lakes, part of the Twin Creeks 
development on County Road 210E, is 
the one we just approved the site plan for. 
This is key, because it means that now we 
can put the project out to bid. Both of 
these schools will be designed for 1,500 
kindergarten through eighth grade stu-
dents with a three-story academic build-
ing, like Freedom Crossing Academy.

The third school we have scheduled to 
open in 2024 will be located in River-
Town. It will be built as a transitional K 
– 8 school for 1,200 students on a middle 
school site. RiverTown also has two 
elementary school sites, but not enough 
elementary students to build on them yet. 
This is why we are doing the transitional 
K – 8; it will eventually become a middle 
school once the elementary school is built. 
We did this successfully a number of years 
ago when Fruit Cove Middle School first 
opened as a K – 8 school prior to Durbin 
Creek Elementary being built.

We are very much looking forward to hav-
ing relief from overcrowding in some of 
our other schools when these new schools 
open. Another benefit will be that students 
from the County Road 210E area will 
be brought back closer to home to go to 
school; presently they are zoned for Lan-
drum Middle School and Ocean Palms 
Elementary in Ponte Vedra Beach. 

Q: What can you tell us about the recent 
Character Counts! honor bestowed upon 
the St. Johns County School District? 
A: This is so exciting. We were just recog-
nized as a Character Counts! Exemplary 
School District for our commitment to 
teach, enforce, advocate and model the 

six pillars of character. Executive Director 
Scott Raecker of the Robert D. and Billie 
Ray Center at Drake University, home of 
the Character Counts! program, came to 
the county personally to give us this award 
on Oct. 18 at our Community Partners 
recognition event at First Coast Technical 
College. At this event, we also honored our 
eighth graders who were selected by their 
schools as Character Counts! representatives 
and we recognized our business partners. 
It was wonderful to hear the eighth grade 
students speak; they all did a great job.

Q: Do you have anything else to share 
with our readers? 
A: Yes, a few things. First, at our Nov. 8 
school board meeting, we recognized our 
largest number of National Merit SemiFi-
nalists ever: 51!

Also, on Dec. 8, there will be a military 
inspection at Nease stadium to celebrate 
the school’s NJROTC’s national first place 
ranking, which the cadets earned at the 
end of last school year. We are so pleased 
to have them as national champions.

All of our high school academies continue 
to do great things. It is rewarding for me 
when I tour the academies at all of our 
high schools to see the opportunities our 
students have to experience and explore 
fields as diverse as cyber security, hospital-
ity, engineering, banking, and teaching.

Finally, we will all really miss our school 
board colleague, Bill Mignon from Dis-
trict 3, who retired after 12 years on the 
school board. He was actually involved 
with the St. Johns County School Dis-
trict for 52 years, beginning at Hastings 
Elementary and going on to be principal 
of RB Hunt Elementary, Nease, and Pedro 
Menendez during his career. He brought a 
wealth of knowledge to our proceedings.

Q: How can our readers contact you? 
A: They can email me at beverly.slough@
stjohns.k12.fl.us or call me at (904) 547-
7510.

Character Counts! Run/Walk registration open
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com

The Character Counts! Steering Commit-
tee is calling all walkers, runners and fitness 
enthusiasts to participate in the Character 
Counts! 6K/3K Run/Walk on Saturday, 
Feb. 4, 2023, at 9 a.m. The run/walk will 
begin and end at Palencia Elementary 
School located at 355 Palencia Village 
Drive, St. Augustine.

Walkers and runners will enjoy a course 
running through the neighborhoods of 
Kensington and Las Calinas and can 
choose to participate in the 6K (3.73 
miles) or 3K (1.86 miles) distance.

Registration fees for the 6K are $30 before 
Jan. 1, 2023, $35 between Jan. 1 and Feb. 
2, or $40 on race day. Registration fees for 
the 3K are $25 before Jan. 1, 2023, $30  
between Jan. 1 and Feb. 2, or $35 on race 
day. 

Race proceeds support Character Counts! 
initiatives throughout the St. Johns Coun-
ty School District. The run/walk is open 
to all ages. Register before Jan. 6, 2023 to 
receive a race t-shirt.

Registration forms and more information 
are available online at www.racesmith.
com.
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Academics, Arts, Athletics   
and Activities for All.

Students Discover Their Passions, 
Learn and Grow—All at Bolles.

PARENTS CAN BE 

CONFIDENT THEIR 

CHILD IS GETTING 

A SUCCESSFUL 

EDUCATION THAT 

WILL PREPARE THEM 

FOR LIFE. STUDENTS 

GET THE HIGHEST 

QUALITY EDUCATION 

THAT PROVIDES 

FOR THE BROADEST 

INTERESTS AND 

EXPERIENCES.

Bolles.org

Pre-K through Grade 12, Day & Boarding School.
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Do you know a High School Junior
with strong leadership potential?

• Seize an opportunity to par�cipate in Florida's Premier Leadership 
   Program in June 2023:  Florida Boys State
• A life-changing, immersive, all-expense-paid, leadership 
   development experience sponsored by the American Legion
• Numerous Scholarship Opportuni�es available!
• Florida Boys State will be held in the actual, 
   State Capitol Complex in Tallahassee 
   where par�cipants assume roles as actual legislators Department

of Florida

Selections are competitive and require the endorsement 
of a School Counselor and Parents.

Please reach out to Legionnaire Greg Morrow at gmorrow555@gmail.com 
or at (678) 332-4002 to learn more or to apply.

An outreach Ministry 
of First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) since 1983 Classes are available for ages 1 to 4
Including two classes at the VPK level

Please call to schedule a tour of our preschool
11924 San Jose Boulevard

Jacksonville, FL 32223

(904) 880-8458
Hours 9:00am –2:30 pm 

Monday – Friday

A family-friendly environment 
with loving and caring teachers 

dedicated to serving 
the needs of all children

Two presentations
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18TH | 10:30A & 2:00P | LOCATION: 1755 SR 13

A Guiding Light
The Star Shines On…

Please join the
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHOIR 

with guest singers, and local student instrumentalists for a

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

SEATING IS ON A
FIRST COME BASIS

ADMISSION
IS FREE

with St. Johns County Sheriff Rob HardwickQ A&
Q: Can you give some insight into 
the problem of drug overdoses in St. 
Johns County?

A: The overdose problem seems to be 
getting worse and we really can’t put 
enough educational pieces out to the 
public. Most importantly, I want the 
community to know that if people are 
in need of help, my office is here for 
that.

I believe that drugs are truly the 
root of all evil. When you talk about 
crime, drugs are often involved. In 
fact, of the average of 400 arrests by 
the St. Johns County Sheriff ’s Office 
each year, the majority involved some 
sort of illegal narcotics use.

Q: Do you have any statistics to 
share?

A: The number of deaths and near 
deaths are increasing in our county. 
So far in 2022, we have had 28 fatal 
overdoses, which is ahead of all of 
2021 when we had 21. We have had 
83 non-fatal overdoses; these are 
victims that we brought back using 
Narcan. This is ahead of 71 for all of 
last year and these numbers are just 
for SJSO responses and don’t include 
Fire and Rescue.

In the past seven days, our narcotics 
unit seized half a kilo of cocaine, 760 
grams of methamphetamine, and 100 
grams of fentanyl. This doesn’t in-
clude our patrol unit, which typically 
seizes even more. 

When combined with St. Johns 
County Fire and Rescue, we respond-
ed to more than 600 overdose cases in 
2022. Out of these 600, we had 400 
deployments of Narcan. The average 
age of people that had Narcan admin-
istered was 51 and males are ahead 
slightly of females.

Q: What can the SJSO offer to help?

A: We are not trying to arrest our 
way out of the abuse of narcotics, 
but feel that it’s sometimes the best 
way to get people into substance 
abuse programs. I would invite any-
one who needs help in this regard 
to call our non-emergency number, 
(904) 824-8304, and a deputy can 
come and talk to you to help point 
you in the right direction for ser-
vices. 

I’d like to highlight some of the St. 
Johns County non-profits who offer 
services and with whom we partner: 
SMA Healthcare, which is located 
in our Health and Human Services 
Building; EPIC Behavioral Services; 
and also Flagler Health+, which now 
has a walk-in patient center on its 
main campus. 

Q: Do you have any final 
thoughts?

A: It’s important to note that narcot-
ics abuse does not discriminate as it 
pertains to age, race, gender, or socio-
economic status. We as St. Johns 
County community members need to 
identify friends and/or family mem-
bers who need help and assist them 
in getting it. Don’t be ashamed about 
this addiction which is a sickness; 
seek help with wraparound services as 
soon as possible. 

Q: What is the best way for our 
readers to contact you with any 
questions or suggestions about this 
article?

A: They can email me at sheriff@sjso.
org or call me at (904) 824-8304. 
Also, our website, www.sjso.org has 
a wealth of resources, from alarm 
registration to Crime Stoppers to our 
Neighbors app.

Legislative Delegation meeting 
date set 
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com

Florida State Representative Cyndi 
Stevenson, chair of the St. Johns 
County Legislative Delegation, has 
announced that the St. Johns County 
Legislative Delegation meeting will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 19, 2022 
from 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. at the St. Johns 
County Commission Chamber Audi-
torium, located at 500 San Sebastian 
View in St. Augustine. The proceedings 
will be available on GTV to watch live. 
Discussion of issues regarding local 
legislation for the 2023 Legislative Ses-
sion will be held at this time. St. Johns 
County Delegation meetings are open 
to the public.

If you would like to participate in the 
meeting during the public comment 
section, contact Rep. Stevenson’s office 
at (904) 823-2300.

To be placed on the agenda for the 
Dec. 19 meeting, contact Rep. Ste-

venson’s District Office staff prior 
to Dec. 15. Those that would like to 
provide materials or handouts to the 
St. Johns County Delegation mem-
bers may mail or hand deliver them 
to Rep. Stevenson’s District Office, 
located at 309 Kingsley Lake Drive, 
Suite 902, St. Augustine, FL 32092. 
These materials may also be emailed 
to Shorty Robbins (shorty.robbins@
myfloridahouse.gov). All handouts or 
materials must be received by 12 p.m. 
on Dec. 15.

In accordance with the Americans with 
disabilities act (ADA), and Chapter 
286.26, Florida Statutes, persons in 
need of special accommodations to 
participate in the meeting, including 
agendas, interpreters or assisted listening 
devices, should contact Rep. Stevenson’s 
District Office staff at (904) 823-2300 
before Dec. 15. Compliance with cur-
rent CDC guidelines is required for the 
health and safety of all those in atten-
dance. 
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Q. Your office and St. Johns County 
recently received a major recognition 
from a national organization for excel-
lence in financial accountability. What 
is a “Triple Crown?” 

A. The Triple Crown is among the highest 
honors in government finance and demon-
strates St. Johns County’s commitment and 
dedication to achieving the gold standard 
in transparency, financial responsibility and 
public outreach. This is the first time we 
have achieved this award and we are among 
just 317 governmental entities nationwide 
who received the Triple Crown for Fiscal 
Year 2020 from the Government Finance 
Officers Association of the United States 
and Canada. I’m really proud of our team 
and the county — this was a whole-of-gov-
ernment effort and exemplifies our pledge 
to protect the public trust in our steward-
ship of tax dollars. 

Q. Has your office initiated any new 
projects that would benefit our readers? 

A. We’ve launched our own YouTube 
channel, youtube.com@stjohnscoun-
tyclerk, and some of our first videos 
chronicle the stories of St. Johns County 
veterans who’ve recorded their separa-
tion documents, or DD-214s, with our 
office. Retired USMC Col. Ken Russom 
and former Marine Captains Thomas 
Upchurch and Ben Reep shared their 
stories with us, and we’re honored to share 
their recorded interviews with viewers. 
Our office has recorded military discharge 

papers for more than 100 years, and these 
important records help tell the stories of 
St. Johns County heroes over the decades. 
We showcase more than a dozen soldiers 
and sailors in our 2022 Virtual Veterans 
Exhibit, which also can be found on our 
YouTube channel. Another video on our 
channel is from our St. Johns County-
Israel Friendship Day, which featured 
timely remarks from Board of County 
Commission Chairman Henry Dean, 
Sheriff Robert Hardwick and Rabbi Men-
del Sharfstein. 

Q. Can you tell us more about St. 
Johns-County-Israel Friendship Day?

A. It started last year when we changed 
our investment policy to remove com-
panies on Florida’s List of Scrutinized 
Companies that boycott Israel. We were 
the first local government in Florida to 
address discriminatory anti-Israel practices 
by updating our investment portfolio. 
This year, our focus is on the fight against 
antisemitism. Here in St. Johns County, 
we do not support discriminatory prac-
tices counter to our American values 
and stand shoulder to shoulder with the 
people of Israel and our Jewish friends and 
neighbors in promoting freedom, human 
rights and security. 

Q. How do people get in touch with 
you?  

A. Our office number is (904) 819-3600 
or call my cell phone at (904) 599-8688 if 
I may ever be of service.

St. Johns County Clerk of Circuit Court and 
Comptroller Brandon PattyQ A& Healthcare delivery 

company expands to St. 
Johns County
CarePlus Health Plans, Inc., a 
recognized leader in healthcare 
delivery that has been offer-
ing Medicare Advantage health 
plans in Florida for more than 
22 years, is expanding both its 
footprint in Florida as well as the 
variety of plan offerings that will 
be available to Medicare benefi-
ciaries in the state enrolling in 
2023 plans.

“We are thrilled to be able to reach 
additional Floridians by offering 
our CarePlus Medicare Advantage 
plans, designed to provide robust 
coverage for high quality health-
care, in a total of 21 counties across 
the state for coverage starting in 
2023,” said Bruno Piquin, CarePlus 
president. “We’re also excited to 
introduce new plan offerings and 
features, which we believe will add 
value and lower costs for members, 
many of whom are being impacted 
by the challenging economic 
times.”

For the first time, this year residents 
of three Florida counties — St. 
Johns,  Flagler and Hernando — 
can select a CarePlus Medicare 
Advantage plan during Medicare’s 
Annual Enrollment Period, which 
runs from Oct. 15 through Dec. 7, 
2022 for plan coverage taking effect 
Jan. 1, 2023.

In St. Johns, Flagler, and Hernando 
counties, CarePlus is offering up 
to nine Medicare Advantage plans 
to help meet different health and 
budget needs for area residents. 
In all the counties CarePlus will 
now serve, options include special 
plans for people living with cer-
tain chronic conditions (Chronic 
Condition Special Needs plans) and 
for people who are eligible for both 
Medicaid and Medicare (Dual Spe-
cial Needs plans), as well as plans 
broadly available to all Medicare 
beneficiaries. 

Also new for 2023 is the CareCon-
tigo Tablet Benefit for members 
enrolled in CareBreeze (HMO 
C-SNP) or CareComplete (HMO 
C-SNP). This locked device, loaded 
with calling, texting and webpage-
based apps, is designed to help 
members more easily communicate 
with their loved ones as well as their 
health plan and healthcare provid-
ers and use digital plan resources 
for their health. For example, a 
member can use the tablet to attend 
a telehealth visit, to call a mental 
health provider, and to schedule 
rides to select locations, such as 
medical appointments covered by 
the plan. Members must have a 
qualifying chronic condition to 
enroll in CareBreeze or CareCom-
plete.
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Why wait? Act now and find your plan today!

1Up to$120 per month. 2$50 per month.
North Florida. CarePlus is an HMO plan with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in CarePlus depends on contract renewal. Referrals and/or authorization may be required for certain specialists. In accordance with the 
federal requirements of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), this gift card cannot be used to purchase prescription drugs or medical services that are covered by Medicare, Medicaid or other federal 
healthcare programs, alcohol, tobacco, e-cigarettes, or firearms. This card must not be converted to cash. Rewards (gift cards) must be earned and redeemed in the same plan year. Rewards not redeemed by 12/31 will 
be forfeited. Important: At CarePlus, it is important you are treated fairly. CarePlus Health Plans, Inc. complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
ancestry, ethnicity, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity, disability, age, marital status, religion, or language in their programs and activities, including in admission or access to, or treatment or employment 
in, their programs and activities. The following department has been designated to handle inquiries regarding CarePlus’ non-discrimination policies: Member Services, PO Box 277810, Miramar, FL 33027, 1-800-794-
5907 (TTY: 711). Auxiliary aids and services, free of charge, are available to you. 1-800-794-5907 (TTY: 711). CarePlus provides free auxiliary aids and services, such as qualified sign language interpreters, video remote 
interpretation, and written information in other formats to people with disabilities when such auxiliary aids and services are necessary to ensure an equal opportunity to participate. This information is available for free 
in other languages. Please call our Member Services number at 1-800-794-5907. Hours of operation: October 1 – March 31, 7 days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. April 1 – September 30, Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
You may leave a voicemail after hours, Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays and we will return your call within one business day. Español (Spanish): Esta información está disponible de forma gratuita en otros idiomas. Favor 
de llamar a Servicios para Afiliados al número que aparece anteriormente. Kreyòl Ayisyen (French Creole): Enfòmasyon sa a disponib gratis nan lòt lang. Tanpri rele nimewo Sèvis pou Manm nou yo ki nan lis anwo an.
H1019_MKNFaepprint2023rev_M

Medicare’s Annual Enrollment Period ends Dec. 7! 
Choose a CarePlus plan today!

CareFree Platinum (HMO)

Scan to call a licensed CarePlus sales agent or visit us online today.

1-855-450-1352 (TTY: 711)  |  ChooseCarePlus.com

$30 specialist copay

$600 allowance for select 
over-the-counter products2

$50 gift card reward just for completing 
certain healthy activities

Plus more! 

Up to

 to your Social Security check yearly1

$1,440 added 
back

Benefits you need.
Savings you want.

Phone calls from Santa coming soon
The St. Johns County Parks and Recre-
ation Department and the North Pole 
are holding their annual Santa calls. Par-
ents with children aged eight years and 
younger, residing in St. Johns County, 
can sign up to receive a phone call from 
Santa Clause this holiday season. Calls 
may be scheduled from 6 p.m. – 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 6, Wednesday, 
Dec. 7, or Thursday, Dec. 8.

Visit https://tinyurl.com/bdz2y9d5 to 
register.

Public Library System’s Food for Fines 
program returns
The popular Food for Fines program 
returns this year to St. Johns County 
libraries and bookmobiles. An op-
portunity to eliminate most library 
fines, Food for Fines will run through 
Monday, Dec. 19. The food items col-
lected will be used to stock the St. Johns 
County Health and Human Services 
(HHS) Food Pantry, providing food for 
St. Johns County families in need.

A donation of one non-perishable, 
unexpired food item will remove $1 of 
fines from a patron’s library record. This 
fine-reduction program applies only to 
overdue fines and patrons may bring 
in as many items as needed to reduce 
overdue fines. Fees related to damaged 
or lost items are not included in the 
Food for Fines program. Any library 
user is welcome to make donations and 
food may be dropped off at any of the 
St. Johns County library branches or 
bookmobiles.

Last year, St. Johns County residents 
provided more than 3,500 non-perish-
able items through the “Food for Fines” 
program. Visit www.sjcpls.org for more 
information about this program and 
other services of the St. Johns County 
Public Library System.

Military Tribute held to honor fallen 
veterans
The Fallen Heroes Military Tribute was 
held on Nov. 6 at Faith Community 
Church in St. Johns. The 351 crosses, 
each with a Florida soldier’s name, were 
displayed with military perfection as 
well as the eight large crosses which 
represented everyone who fought and 
died for this country. A bell was rung 
for each soldier and the 13 that perished 
on Aug. 26, 2021 during evacuation out 
of Afghanistan. A beautiful plaque with 
their names is the new addition to this 
tribute. 

Several hundred have visited the memo-
rial and walked the Field of Crosses. The 
display remained up until Nov. 16 and 
organizers hope it will be repeated for 
Memorial Day. 

“Our thanks to our community partners 
who have helped this year and many 
since 2015 when it was first proposed by 
Helping Hands of St. Johns,” said Jackie 
Valyou, one of the organizers. “This year 
L. Bruce Van Dam of BSA 718/464 was 
the coordinator and it could not have 
been done without his guiding hand. 
His scout troop and many others in the 
community erected the crosses and were 
ushers at the Sunday program.” Valyou 

continued, “Our gratitude goes out to 
the following contributors: Faith Com-
munity Church, Pastor Dusty Phillips, 
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, David Bennion and sons, 
Knights of Columbus/San Juan Del 
Rio, Msgt. Herbert Shaw USMC (ret), 
James Steele, Lou Henningson, Craig 
Dewhurst State Farm WGV, Cronin Ace 
Hardware 210, Mydogtag.com, Malia 
Maioho, Copper Peach Signs, Anne 
Kourtvas, Liz Keveney, Terri O’Connell 
and Winn Dixie 210.

Bartram Trail Newcomers’ and Women’s 
Club announce December luncheon
The Bartram Trail Newcomers’ and 
Women’s Club will hold its December

meeting and luncheon on Tuesday, Dec. 
13 at 11 a.m. at the St. Johns

Golf and Country Club, located at 205 
St. Johns Golf Drive. Doors will open at 
10:30 a.m. The theme of the luncheon 
is Holiday Spirit.

Lisa Jackson, a local ventriloquist, will 
entertain attendees with her “friends” 
Disco Dolly and Sister Myrtle. 

The cost of the luncheon will be $32. 
Make checks payable to BTNC and 
mail to Deborah Russell, 12376 Fireber-
ry Ct., Jacksonville, FL 32258. Payment 
must be received no later than Dec. 
8, 2022; no exceptions. Indicate your 
entrée choice (visit www.facebook.com/
BTNC1 for food choices and updated 
information) on the check memo line.

The Bartram Trail Newcomers’ 

and Women’s Club meets the sec-
ond Tuesday of every month from 
September to May for lunch. In 
addition to the monthly meetings, 
the club has a wide variety of inter-
est groups, including Bridge, Con-
tinental Rummy, Pennies Canasta, 
Mexican

Chicken Train dominoes, Bunko, Mah 
Jongg, golf, recipe exchange, monthly 
special events, book club, lunch and 
matinee, Lunch Divas, Ladies Night 
Out, a nature walk group and commu-
nity projects. Email First Vice President 
Linda Beard at bartramtnc@gmail.
com for club information. Visit . www.
facebook.com/BTNC1 to see pictures of 
the meetings and download a member-
ship form.

Newcomers of North St. Johns to host 
holiday luncheon 
Newcomers of North Saint Johns will 
hold its December luncheon on Tues-
day, Dec. 13, beginning at 11 a.m. at 
Maggiano’s Little Italy in the St. Johns 
Town Center. The event features a deli-
cious lunch and entertainment by Roger 
Dodd and Johnny Piantadosi, who will 
be singing traditional holiday favorites. 
As always, raffles for gift baskets and a 
fun 50/50 drawing will be held at the 
luncheon.

Doors will open at 10:30 a.m.; the cost 
for the luncheon and program is $35 for 
members and $40 for guests and non-
members. All reservations must be re-

Briefs cont. on pg. 20
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Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards Inc. owns the certification marks 
CFP®, CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ and CFP (with plaque design) in the U.S. 
Ameriprise Financial Services, LLC. Member FINRA and SIPC.© 2022
Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved. 

Chris Thompson

904.380.2290 
4601 Touchton Road, Ste 3120
Jacksonville, FL 32246  
chris.thompson@ampf.com
ameripriseadvisors.com/chris.thompson
St Johns County resident since 1993

Personalized financial 
advice to help achieve 
your goals

Not FDIC or NCUA Insured | No Financial Institution Guarantee | May Lose Value

Prices vary by state. Options selected by customer; availability and eligibility may vary.

State Farm
Bloomington, IL

2209480

Call, click or stop by.

Create a Personal Price Plan™

Don Haneline Ins Agency Inc
Don Haneline, Agent
196 Everest Lane Suite 3
Saint Johns, FL  32259
Bus: 904-615-1415

© 2019 Regions Bank. Member FDIC. All loans subject to qualification, required documentation and credit approval. Regions and the Regions logo 
are registered trademarks of Regions Bank. The LifeGreen color is a trademark of Regions Bank.                                                                          (03/19)

Ian B. MacDonald | Mortgage Loan Originator | NMLS ID: 546443 | 904.626.0353 (C) 
ian.macdonald@regions.com | 130 St. Johns Commons | St. Johns, FL 32259

• Construction or Renovation to Permanent Financing
• Interest rate is locked before construction/renovation begins
• One-time close without second set of closing costs
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Options
• Jumbo Loans available

Building a Custom Home?
Building on Your Lot?
Planning a Major Renovation?

and the Regions logo are registered trademarks of Regions Bank. The LifeGreen color is a trademark of Regions Bank.

D5404

Offering financial planning and investment advisory services through Pruco Securities, LLC (Pruco), under the marketing name 
Prudential Financial Planning Services (PFPS), pursuant to separate client agreement. Offering insurance and securities products 
and services as a registered representative of Pruco, and an agent of issuing insurance companies.1008115-00003-00

* Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 11/18/2022. CDs offered by Edward Jones are bank-issued and FDIC-insured up to $250,000 (principal and interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, per insured depository institution, for each account ownership category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your financial advisor
for additional information. Subject to availability and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of CDs can decrease. If CDs are sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insurance does not cover losses in market value. Early withdrawal may not be
permitted. Yields quoted are net of all commissions. CDs require the distribution of interest and do not allow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are issued by banks and thrifts nationwide. All CDs sold by Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC).

3-month 6-month 1-year

4.704.403.85

FDI-1867L-A  © 2022 EDWARD D. JONES & CO., L.P. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. AECSPAD

Estate Planning • Wills • Trusts
Probate • Guardianship

More Than 25 Years Legal Experience

904-665-0005  www.preddylaw.com
12627 San Jose Blvd. • Ste. 102 (Just north of the Julington Creek Bridge)

SCORE Jacksonville to host zoom 
workshops
SCORE is a national service organiza-
tion that supports small businesses 
nationwide. SCORE has a network of 
more than 11,000 volunteers operat-
ing in more than 340 local chapters 
around the country. The organization 
is supported by the US Small Business 
Administration (SBA). 

In December, SCORE Jacksonville 
will host two free Zoom workshops 
for business owners. The first, “Use 
YouTube to Grow your Business in the 
New Year,” will be held on Dec. 9 from 
9 a.m. – 10 a.m. Attendees will learn 
how to tap into the power of YouTube. 
Get best practices for creating a You-
Tube Channel and compelling video 
content that promotes your products 
and services and drives engagement 
with your brand. Led by Pamela Starr, 
a professional trainer for Grow with 
Google, this is a presentation for people 
who already have a YouTube channel 
for their business as well as people who 
are curious about creating one. Visit 
https://jacksonville.score.org/event/use-
youtube-grow-your-business-new-year-0 
to register or contact Melody Petraglia at 
melody.petraglia@scorevolunteer.org or 
(904) 443-1911 for more information.

The second workshop is “Build Your 
Brand,” to be held on Dec. 15 from 7 
p.m. – 8 p.m. A strategic branding plan 

is both your best protection to prevent 
failure and your most effective asset to 
create success. Presenter David Har-
rison currently teaches MBA students 
full-time, in all business subjects as well 
as serving as a SCORE mentor. Visit 
https://jacksonville.score.org/event/
build-your-brand-2 for more informa-
tion.

New aesthetic center announces new 
hires
Modern Aesthetic Centers, which will 
hold its grand opening on Dec. 2, is 
located at 2050 Saint Johns Parkway, 
Suite 106.  

Jacksonville native Paul Hassan is the 
chief executive officer. He graduated 
from the University of North Florida, 
majoring in International Business. 
After college, he became a principal 
in a local occupational health practice 
that offered comprehensive healthcare 
solutions for employers that were cost 
effective and efficient. Interested in 
enhancing the wellbeing of Northeast 
Florida’s residents, Hassan recently 
started Modern Aesthetic Centers, of-
fering a full suite of aesthetic procedures 
and skin care products including body 
contouring, laser treatments, injectables 
and skin rejuvenation.

Lisa Farides is co-founder and chief 
operating officer for Modern Aesthetic 
Centers. Her dedication to quality care 

goes beyond the office. Farides previ-
ously served on the board of the Medi-
cal Group Management Association 
and is currently a member of the St. 
Johns County Chamber of Commerce. 
What she loves most about serving the 
community through Modern Aesthetic 
Centers is the direct impact their work 
has on the individuals who visit. 

Tanya Temple is the center’s nurse 
practitioner. She has vast experience 
including emergency medicine, vascular 
specialty, dermatology, and aesthetics. 
She enjoys the challenges, rewards and 
artistry of aesthetics and looks forward 
to continuing to build her practice and 
relationships with her patients.

Aesthetician Bobbie Stewart spent 15 
years as a registered nurse before getting 
her license as a massage therapist. She 

then moved on to the aesthetic field and 
has spent the last 20 years as a licensed 
aesthetician. Her approach to clients’ 
goals and challenges starts with building 
a trusting relationship through profes-
sionalism, kindness, and respect.  

Kristen Parker serves as client coor-
dinator. She graduated from UNF 
with a degree in health science and 
a focus in nutrition. She enjoys talk-
ing about the connection between 
being healthy and looking good on 
the outside.

Marketing Coordinator Parth Patel 
is currently an MBA student at the 
University of North Florida majoring in 
Marketing. 

Visit https://macflorida.com/ for more 
information.
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500 SR 13 N. 
Behind McDonald's, 
Next to Primrose
904-217-7326

2430 Blanding Blvd 
904-267-1900

2560 US Highway 1 S.
St Augustine, FL 32086
904- 203-1390

5717 University Blvd. W.
904-337-1695 1964 Cassatt Avenue

904-634-7923

9962 San Jose Blvd.
904-619-6309

3575 US Highway 17
904-458-4997

$25 OFF
$50 OR MORE PURCHASE
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.
Excludes oil change.

$50 OFF
ANY SET OF TIRES
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

$20 OFF
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

$30 OFF
AC EVAC & RECHARGE
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

$20 OFF
ANY FLUSH
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

$5 OFF
ANY OIL CHANGE
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

$29.99
CONVENTIONAL OIL CHANGE
Must present coupon. Not valid with any other offer.

“Servicing Every Customer Like 
They’re FAMOUS!”

Let Famous Automotive Professionals 
give you a 5-Star Service.

BUY 3 
GET 1 FREE

BUY 3
GET 1 FREE
Shocks &Strutson all tire sizes and brands! Offers expire 12/31/22

���in yo eve�� ����in�� 
t�� ����t�� �e�o��

YOUR TRUSTED REAL ESTATE ADVISOR
SERVING NORTHEAST FLORIDA FOR 17 YEARS
MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER
FIVE STAR PROFESSIONAL

Live Nativity

 

Enjoy music, hot chocolate and crafts for children
Saturday Dec 17th & Sunday Dec 18th 6:30 - 7:30 pm

Open to the public, Canned goods donations appreciated

Christmas Eve Services 
Worship at 5, 7, 9 & 11 pm W

Christmas Day Services
orship at 8:30 & 10:30 am

Weekly Services
Saturdays 5:30 pm  |  Sundays 8:30 & 10:30 am

7860 Southside Blvd, Jacksonville FL 
904.641.8385    www.SOTWJAX.com

Shepherd of the Woods 

Lutheran Church & School

Photo courtesy Jill A. Benavides
On Oct. 28 – 29, No Excuses Run-
ning Club competed in the FLYRA MS 
XC State Finals. No Excuses Running 
Club elementary girls’ and boys’ teams 
earned second place in the Elementary 
Open State Championship with six 
runners medaling in the top 20 as well 
as Brianna Motycka winning the girls’ 
race. Nineteen No Excuses Running 
Club middle school boys competed in 
the Boys Middle School Open Cham-
pionship, placing second. No Excuses 
Running Club Elite Middle School 
boys — Luke Ross, Graham Moore, 
Sam Cassiani, Bryce Motycka, Ethan 

Courson, Chase Petrick, and Cameron 
Newkirk — earned first place in the 
Club Division and runner up Overall 
State Champions when all four divisions 
were merged. All the training, sacrific-
ing, challenges, grit and determination 
came together for the No Excuses Run-
ning Club Girls Elite Middle School 
team, as Avery Hartley, Eva Delaney, 
Sydney Johnson, Piper Ross, EK Long-
mire, Abigail Clark, and Lilly Potts 
stepped to the line of the club division 
Championship Race and earned first 
place as well as Overall Middle School 
Girls XC State Champion when all four 
divisions were merged. 

No Excuses Running Club athletes take 
top spots at state championships

Nease NJROTC: Continued excellence
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com 

After being recognized as the top pro-
gram in the nation last year, beating out 
more than 600 units, Nease’s NJROTC 
program had high expectations coming 
into this year. Senior Naval Science In-
structor Captain Scott LaRochelle retired 
and 63 seniors graduated, but the cadets 
were up for the challenge that comes with 
change. Nease NJROTC started this year 
off with a sweeping victory at its first 
major drill competition of the 2022 – 23 
school year at the annual South Effing-
ham High School Drill Meet in Guyton, 
Georgia on Nov. 5. 

In addition to claiming the overall 
trophy, Nease earned first place trophies 
in nine out of 12 events for Personnel 
Inspection, Academics, Unarmed Exhibi-
tion Drill, Armed Basic Drill, Armed 
Exhibition Drill, Athletics Overall, 
Pushups, Curl Ups and the 16 x 100 as 
well as second place in Drill Overall and 
Unarmed Basic Drill. A highlight was 
Cadet NS3 (junior) Caden Byas compet-
ing in the Curl Up event and completing 

437 curl ups — earning him the medal 
for first place in that event.

Nease placed second and third out of 
26 teams in South Effingham’s Air Rifle 
Meet on Oct. 22, qualifying for Region-
als in Shoulder to Shoulder. Cadets 
Hailey Pitches, Danielle Reynolds and 
Kamrayn Schultz all shot their personal 
best and team high scores. Nease’s Orien-
teering Team also qualified for Regionals 
in October by placing sixth and seventh 
in Brunswick, Georgia’s hosted sanc-
tioned meet. Cadet NS3 Diann Taylor 
completed the hardest course, finishing 
in second place which was a personal best 
for her on that level course.

Nease also welcomed their newest mem-
ber of the team with CWO3 Michael 
Donato joining as the new Senior Naval 
Science Instructor in October.  

If you are interested in seeing what 
Nease’s NJROTC program is all about, 
Nease is hosting a sanctioned drill meet 
Saturday, Dec. 17 at Nease High School, 
which is open to the general public.

Photo courtesy Michael Donato 

Master Chief Spears and the Nease Cadets posing with all their trophies from the South Effingham Drill Meet.
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THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 
YOUR BEER LOVER

Gift Cards Available

Visit our event page on our website! www.2ndbaybrewing.com
108 BARTRAM OAKS WALK SUITE 101, FRUIT COVE, FL 32259

2nd Bay is a very lively conjurer of award-winning beer rested
right here in the heart of Fruit Cove

Winter Wonderland CampWinter Wonderland Camp

Camp Dates 

December 22nd through 23rd – Two-day camp with Ms. Teresa Cook 
December 26th through 30th – One week camp with Ms. Monica Sevlever 

January 2nd through 4th –  Three-day camp with Ms. Teresa Cook 

Have tons of fun and learn about winter 
animals, snow and ALL thing winter.

A New theme every day!

For more information contact Toni Thomas at 904-280-0614 ext 1206
www.firstcoastculturalcenter.org

First Coast Cultural Center - 3972 3rd Street South - Jacksonville Beach FL 32250

Under the Tree Gift Idea…
Belt in a Bag Gift Certificate

New Students Only

Start your New Year’s resolution early
Last chance to take advantage of

Our $69.99 rate to train for the rest of the year!

�������
�������������
���������
�

Coupon not valid for 
Seed/Bird Food, Optics, Daily 

Savings Club Membership, 
Campania Baths or Sale Items.

Cannot be combined with 
other coupons or discounts

Expiration 12/31/22

Merry
&Bright 

Merry
&Bright 

Happy Holidays!Happy Holidays!
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com

They’re back! Family, friends and 
acquaintances are once again taking 
up residence on cots and fold-out 
sofas across the country as loved 
ones gather to celebrate the holiday 
season. That’s welcome news nearly 
three years after a pandemic first 
restricted such gatherings. But hosts 
must ask themselves: Am I ready to 
host house guests?

Travel is a big component of the 
holiday season. According to a 2021 
survey by The Vacationer, a travel 
tip and vacation guide, nearly 63 
percent of Americans age 18 or older 
planned to travel for at least one 
holiday in 2021, with most travel-
ing in December. That marked a 37 
percent increase in travel from a year 
prior and holiday travel for 2022 
may be even higher.

As individuals get ready to host holi-
day guests, here are some strategies 
to maximize space and make guests 
feel comfortable.

• Discuss plans in advance. Every 
traveler is different. Some people 
thrive on making lists and follow-
ing itineraries. Others fly by the 
seat of their pants. It’s reasonable 
to ask potential house guests how 
they envision their visit, including if 
they plan to stay long and if it will 

include sleeping over. This way you 
can make accommodations accord-
ingly, particularly if guests request 
to borrow a vehicle or want to see 
the sights.

• Create some extra privacy. While 
some homes are equipped to handle 
guests comfortably, smaller homes 
may not be equipped with such 
luxuries. Folding screens can be used 
to create a barrier and add some 
privacy in open spaces where guests 
will be staying.

• Stash away travel samples. Travel-
size soaps, shampoos and lotions 
can make guests feel more welcome. 
Stock up at the grocery store or 
pharmacy and leave them in the 
room where guests will be staying.

• Stock up on new linens. Treat 
guests to fresh fluffy towels and new 
bed linens, especially if it’s been 
awhile since you have restocked 
these items.

• Ask about food preferences. Your 
guests may not want to munch on 
kale chips and tofu hot dogs apart 
from the holiday meal. Don’t push 
your food restrictions on others. 
Ask guests what they typically eat 
and then fill the pantry and refrig-
erator with some of the items they 
mention. When guests need snacks, 
they’ll have familiar foods on hand.

When did Christmas lights become so popular?
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com

Holiday lights are now everywhere dur-
ing the holiday season. Though it might 
seem like a tradition without a deep 
history, decorating a Christmas tree with 
electric lights can be traced all the way 

back to the 19th century.

In 1882, Edward Johnson (who was a 
friend and colleague of the man who 
invented light bulbs, Thomas Edison) 
replaced candles, which had tradition-

Christmas lights cont. on pg. 14

Tips to prepare to host holiday guests
• Be mindful of bedtimes. Consider 
guests’ preferences about bedtimes. 
While you may be a night owl, some 
guests may hit the hay much earlier, 

particularly older relatives or those 
with young children. If need be, 
make an effort to be quiet when kids 
or early birds are staying over.
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Your Local Dance Experts

Adults-Teens-Kids
Beginner to Advanced 
Private and Group lessons

Call today to schedule your
FREE 30 minute lesson!

Venue Rental

Visit our online Calendar and 
Class Schedule at 

www.AABDance.com

778 State Road 13, Suite 4
St Johns, FL 32259
904.679.5697

Ask About our
Wedding Packages

Private Parties, Weddings or Special Events
200 person capacity – 4,000 Sq ft

Holiday Gift Certificates!Holiday Gift Certificates!

Two Like It® Size Create Your Own
(Ice Cream + Mix-In) For $6

Any Large Round, Large Rectangle
Or Small Rectangle Signature Cake

12/31/22 12/31/22

Happy Holidays!Happy Holidays!
auditioning and performing in the pro-
duction. In an effort to promote the arts 
in schools, Community Nutcracker also 
offers matinee performances for school 
groups as well as a Community Service 
Night (invitation only).

Christ Church Nutcracker Ballet
Dec. 10 at 6 p.m. 
Lazzara Theater, UNF Fine Arts Depart-
ment 
www.missfeliciasdance.com

This year marks the 27th performance 
of the Christ Church Nutcracker Bal-
let, directed by Felicia Rhoden of the 
Christ Church Dance Ministry as well 
as owner of Miss Felicia’s Dance. Nearly 
300 performers, aged two to 90 years 
old, will take the stage. 

Jacksonville Symphony’s First Coast 
Nutcracker 
Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 
Jacksonville Center for the Performing 
Arts 
www.jaxsymphony.org/first-coast-nut-
cracker/

Jacksonville Symphony’s First Coast 
Nutcracker has been a tradition in 
North Florida — and this year cel-
ebrates its 50th anniversary. Under the 
direction of choreographer and artistic 
director Rhonda Stampalia, the First 
Coast Nutcracker showcases interna-
tionally renowned principal dancers, the 
area’s finest young dancers, and Tchai-
kovsky’s best-loved melodies performed 
by the Jacksonville Symphony. Educa-
tional performances are offered on Dec. 
16 – 17 in an effort to introduce school 
children to the symphony, the ballet and 
how to be a good audience member.

The Nutcracker 2022 by the Florida Ballet
Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m.  
Lazzara Theater, UNF Fine Arts Center 

floridaballet.org

The Florida Ballet’s Nutcracker features 
swirling snowflakes, waltzing flowers, 
and dancing bonbons. From the capti-
vating dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy to 
the iconic snow scene, this enchanting 
classical ballet is set to the beloved music 
of Tchaikovsky and features more than 
100 local dancers.

St. Augustine Ballet Nutcracker
Dec. 17 at 1:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 
Lewis Auditorium at Flagler College 
www.saintaugustineballet.com

This year’s production of “The Nut-
cracker” marks the 14th annual perfor-
mance by the St. Augustine Ballet and 
features sparkling snowflakes, dancing 
dolls and mischievous mice. The St. 
Augustine Ballet, under the artistic 
direction of Luis Abella, is a non-profit 
organization with a mission to involve 
community members of all ages in 
meaningful dance experiences.

Nutcracker! Magical Christmas Ballet
Dec. 21 at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Florida Theatre 
www.nutcracker.com/your-city/get-
tickets/jacksonville

It is a year of rebirth after a two-
year touring hiatus for Nutcracker! 
Magical Christmas Ballet, a national 
touring production that features an 
international cast and prop design-
ers. The production features larger-
than-life puppets, breath-taking 
acrobatics and dazzling costumes. 
The globe-spanning team includes 
puppeteers from the Czech Repub-
lic and South Africa, Chuvash, and 
St. Petersburg all the way home to 
New York. Dancing alongside the 
full international professional cast, 
featuring stars of Ukraine ballet, 
are local Jacksonville children from 
Alius Dance School.

All of these performances are designed 
to enchant, enthrall, and bring families 

Nutcracker cont. on pg. 14

ally been used to briefly light Christ-
mas trees, with light bulbs. But at 
the time of Johnson’s innovation, the 
high cost and relative infancy of light 
bulbs ensured the idea did not catch 
on. And though United States Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland used electric 
lights to illuminate a Christmas tree 
in the White House in 1895, it would 
be another eight years before General 
Electric would begin selling Christmas 
light kits. Those kits cost $12 in 1903, 
which equates to several hundred dol-
lars today. The first outdoor Christmas 
light shows started to become popular 
in the 1920s, and this is the same time 
when commercial sales of Christmas 
lights picked up. In the 1960s, GE’s 
decision to begin manufacturing 
Christmas lights overseas helped reduce 
the price of outdoor lights even further, 

thus paving the way for the tradition of 
decorating home exteriors with string 
lights during the holiday season to take 
a firm hold. And that tradition remains 
wildly popular today. 

Christmas lights cont. from pg. 13
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past 15 years

Free 12" 
cubed box, 

packing 
separate

Happy Holidays!Happy Holidays!
Simple ways to involve kids in holiday 
decorating
By NewsLine Staff
mail@floridanewsline.com

Millions of people across the globe 
feel that the holiday season is a 
magical time of year. Though those 
people come from all walks of life, it’s 
likely that no group is as taken by the 
unique spirit of the holiday season 
as much as children. Whether they’re 
looking forward to Santa’s arrival or 
preparing for a school holiday pag-
eant, kids have much to be excited 
about come December. Parents can 
channel that enthusiasm by involv-
ing kids when decorating around the 
house this holiday season.

• Make homemade ornaments. The 
options are limitless when making 
holiday ornaments with children. 
From simple ornaments made from 
pine cones picked up outside to more 
complex projects designed for children 
nearing adolescence, parents can look 
to the internet to find design ideas 
and directions for hundreds of orna-
ments.

• Families that celebrate Christmas 
can let kids lead the way when deco-
rating their Christmas tree. Kids are 
likely to spend the weeks leading up 

to Santa’s arrival gazing in awe at the 
tree, and knowing they decided where 
to place the various ornaments on 
it might make the season even more 
special for youngsters.

• Take kids along when choos-
ing lawn ornaments. It’s not safe 
to involve children when installing 
lighting displays, but kids will get a 
kick out of choosing inflatable lawn 
decorations and other items to place 
around the yard. Take kids along 
when buying new items and then 
seek their input when placing Frosty, 
Santa and his reindeer friends around 
the yard.

• Include kids in culinary decor. Many 
celebrants cannot imagine a holiday 
season without gingerbread houses 
and cookies. These traditions provide 
another great opportunity to involve 
children in holiday decorating. Set 
aside some time to make homemade 
gingerbread houses, which can be used 
as decorations before they’re ulti-
mately eaten. Cookies may not have 
the shelf life of a typical gingerbread 
house, but kids can pitch in and deco-
rate cookies prior to a holiday party or 
family meal.

Photo courtesy MetroCreative

Inviting kids to pitch in when decorating for the holidays can make the season even more special for its youngest 
celebrants.
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www.CraigFuneralHome.com • (904) 824-1672
Call for a no cost consultation

Funeral • Crematory • Memorial Park

Pre-Planning advisors are available to assist you.

Happy holidays,
neighbors.

Jim Register, Agent
12058 San Jose Blvd, Suite 302
Jacksonville, FL 32223
Bus: 904-268-5522 
Fax: 904-262-7999
www.jimregister.com

I wish all my neighbors a safe and happy holiday 
season and the very best in the New Year. It’s a true 
joy to be part of such a wonderful community.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State Farm
Bloomington, IL

2006051

Dear Members of the Community,

We are excited to announce the opening of our 

new pracce locaon in St. JohnsCounty to meet 

the healthcare needs of the growing community. 

Dr. Firas Warda, our newest addion to the team, 

is accepng new paents at the new locaon and

is ready to serve paents in need of general endo-

crine, diabetes, and weight management assistance.

Dr. Warda is dedicated to providing highly detailed 

and compassionate care for his paents. He likes to 

take his me with each paent in order to ensure 

that everyone within his care receives the utmost 

aenon. Dr. Warda also has a passion for research, 

as can be seen in the publicaon of numerous papers 

in both naonal and internaonal journals. These 

research contribuons can be found in journals such

as: The American Associaon of Clinical Endocrinology 

Case Reports, Brish Medical Journal Case Reports, 

and Journal of the Endocrine Society.

Please join us in this new opportunity to provide 

the great quality care you deserve.

Yours Truly,

Northeast Florida Endocrine and Diabetes 

Associates, PA

three
CONVENIENT

LOCATIONS!

JULINGTON CREEK OFFICE • 112-203 BARTRAM OAKS WALK • ST JOHNS, FL 32259
ORANGE PARK OFFICE • 1584-B KINGSLEY AVENUE • ORANGE PARK, FL 32073

ATLANTIC OFFICE • 12740-12 ATLANTIC BOULEVARD • JACKSONVILLE, FL 32225 

Ready. Set. 

We are in-network providers for Metlife, Delta, AETNA, Cigna, United Healthcare, and most other PPO insurance plans.

Dr. Aylin Mazzuoccolo

ORTHODONTIST

904.264.KIDS | 264KIDS.COM

to schedule a CONSULT
Call or visit us online:

HUGS St. Johns and United Way team up 
to help food-insecure students
By Brette Reiman, HUGS St. Johns
mail@floridanewsline.com

HUGS St. Johns was recently honored 
to receive a financial grant for its 17 
school-based emergency food pantries 
from the United Way of St. Johns 
County. HUGS school pantries provide 
child-friendly items for food-insecure 
students (identified by their school 
counselors) who arrive at school hun-
gry or who need to bring food home 
to prepare for dinner. The pantries 
are restocked each month by HUGS 
volunteers, and the United Way dona-
tion allows them to purchase needed 
food items that are combined with 
non-perishable food donations from the 
community. 

“Our school-based pantry program has 
grown since the program began in 2017, 
and significantly since 2019. The funds 
from United Way make it possible to 
continue to provide for the growing 
need here in St. Johns County,” said 
volunteer food program coordinator 
Holly Ross.

United Way of St Johns County Presi-
dent and CEO Mark LeMaire said, 
“The team at HUGS does an amazing 

job of working to address a growing 
need with a mighty group of caring 
volunteers in our community. United 
Way is proud to support this important 
hunger program serving children in St. 
Johns County.”

“We are incredibly thankful for our new 
food pantry for our students that are 
experiencing food instability,” said Pe-
dro Menendez High School counselor, 
Stephanie Toffaletti. “This service gives 
them peace of mind knowing that their 
school community cares about them 
and their well-being, while giving them 
one less thing to worry about at school.”

United Way of St. Johns County sup-
ports health, education and financial 
assistance through their support of 
nonprofits throughout St. Johns and 
Putnam Counties. HUGS St. Johns 
is an all-volunteer 501c3 that pro-
vides food, clothing, shoes and more 
to thousands of St. Johns County 
children-in-need identified by school 
counselors, social workers and agency 
partners. Email info@stjohnshugs.
org to donate food, host a food drive, 
or volunteer to help restock school 
pantries. 

Photo courtesy HUGS St. Johns

HUGS St. Johns received a financial grant for its 17 school-based emergency food pantries from the United Way of St. 
Johns County. 
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travel • pantry raiders • gardening

fishing • entertainment • puzzlesLifeLife
Tony Bonaro

By Martie Thompson
editor@floridanewsline.com

Get to Know . . .
Interested in being featured?  Email Martie 
Thompson at  editor@FloridaNewsLine.com

12/31/2022

NOW DELIVERING WITH DOORDASH, UBER EATS, AND GRUB HUB!

By Martie Thompson
editor@floridanewsline.com

Tony Bonaro, director of youth activi-
ties for Florida United Numismatists 
(FUN), was recently honored by the 
American Numismatic Association 
with the 2022 Lawrence J. Gentile, 
Sr. Memorial Award for Outstand-
ing Adult Advisor. Bonaro, who was 
born and raised in Niagara Falls, NY, 
said he had a coin collection when he 
was a young boy, but that his interest 
faded over time. He knew at the age of 
13 that he wanted to join the Marine 
Corps and so he did, at age 18. He 
spent six years enlisted and 16 years 
as an officer before retiring as a Chief 
Warrant Officer 4 in 1992. He then 
began his career, first with Chrysler 
Corporation and then with the Luther 
Coggin dealerships, as a manage-
ment and leadership skills trainer. 
He moved on to contract work with 
CSX and then finally with Southwest 
Signal Engineers as quality, safety, 
and training director supporting all 
the major railroads in the design and 
installation of railroad crossings. “If 
you see a railroad crossing, I probably 
had something to do with it,” he said. 
He retired in 2017. He has served 
as a scoutmaster with Boy Scouts of 
America for 42 years and is presently 
one of the St. Johns County represen-
tatives who can approve rank advance-
ment to Eagle Scout. Bonaro met his 
wife Valerie on a blind date while he 
was stationed in Washington DC and 
they have three sons and a daughter as 

well as eight grandchildren.

Q: How was your interest in coin 
collecting rekindled?

A: In 2002, I attended the American 
Numismatic Association’s coin show in 
Jacksonville. I went with my son and 
it was our first coin show. We were 
captured and fell in love with coin col-
lecting immediately. I learned about 
the Florida United Numismatists, 
who put on the largest coin shows in 
Orlando and brought two more of my 
sons with me. We all started collecting 
coins. At one of those shows, I learned 
about their children’s program called 
Young Numatists (YN). I was asked if 
I knew anything about the Boy Scouts’ 

coin merit badge. Of course I did, and 
so for the last 18 years I’ve presented 
for the coin collecting merit badge 
for the Boy Scouts and the Fun with 
Money patch for the Girl Scouts. 

Q: What is it about coin collecting 
that fascinates you?

A: I love history. There is a story be-
hind every coin. For instance, starting 
this year, the US Mint will release five 
different quarters, each featuring a 
prominent American Woman. I collect 
primarily US coins.

Q: What is your favorite coin that 
you own and do you have a “dream” 
coin?

A: My favorite would be my United 
States Marine Corps commemorative 
$1 coin, issued in 2005. Two of these 
commemorative coins are produced 
annually by the US Mint and they 
cover historical US events and people. 
They each contain one ounce of silver. 
My dream coin is an 1849 $20 gold 
piece issued by the Mormon Church 
of Salt Lake City. I say it is my dream 
coin because right now, the cheapest 
one is available for $375,000!

Q: What does the Florida United 
Numismatists (FUN) offer kids in-
terested in coin collecting?

A: If you join FUN (membership dues 
are $5 annually; visit www.funtopics.
com) you will receive our newsletter. 
I write an article on a different topic 
for each issue for the kids and in 2022 
our theme is Famous Americans on 
coins. We’ve covered George Wash-
ington, John F. Kennedy Jr., Abraham 
Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson and 
we discuss why each is on a coin as 
well as information about the coin. I 
include a trivia contest that requires 
older kids to do a bit more research 
than just what’s in the article and for 
each kid who sends me the answers, I 
send them a coin to add to their coin 
collection.

Q: What would you like to do lo-
cally to engage kids in numismat-
ics?

A: I’d like to start a coin col-
lecting club for local kids aged 
about 10 to 17. There are so many 
things kids can do these days, but 
coin collecting includes history, 
math, science and vocabulary 
skills. It’s just a great hobby! If 
anyone is interested in joining, 
please just send me an email at 
tonybonaro@gmail.com.

Photo courtesy Tony Bonaro

Tony Bonaro with two of his favorite coins.
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Community Marketplace Call (904) 886-4919 for advertising rates

We offer Fictitious Name Advertisements!
Call for details
(904) 886-4919

Answers on page 3
Provided by MetroCreativePuzzlesPuzzles

Licensed & Insured

ABOVE & BEYOND CLEANING SERVICES

Residential

Vacation Rentals

Clean Outs

Call Lisa 904.832.3499

Cleaning with a personal touch!

• Driveways
• Pavers
• Patios

Catering to the needs of
the homeowner since 2002

• Walkways
• Concrete Removal
• Driveway Extension

Call 904.838.1836  and let's talk about what we can do for you!

floridaconcreteworks.com
Free Quote Today!

Commercial or Residential -
no project too small

www.itpromise.com

Serving St Johns and 
Mandarin since 2003

Managed Services
Data Backup solutions
Security: Firewalls, Virus protection, 
Email �ltering
Business Continuity & Disaster 
Recovery Planning
Website Development
Residential Services

2013 Small Business Leader
of the Year Jax Chamber

We take care of your I.T. 
so you can focus on your business

904.287.2254

Call us today for a free evaluation and estimate!

Tree Removal | Tree & Shrub Pruning | Storm Preparation | Stump Grinding
Tree & Landscape Assessment | Plant Healthcare | Emergency Services

Licensed • Insured • Worker’s Comp

904-719-8499
neflorida@whymonster.com • whymonster.com/NFL

Tear Out and Replace
• Driveways • Walkways • Patios

• Cool Deck & Slabs 
• Pool Deck Remodel
Free Estimate

904-651-5593
Licensed, insured, bonded

PAVERS CONCRETE & MORE
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By Debi Lander
mail@floridanewsline.com

23 Florida places to visit 
in 2023TravelTravel

HEALTH & FITNESS

VIAGRA and CIALIS US-
ERS! 50 Generic Pills 
SPECIAL $99.00.  100% 
guaranteed. 24/7 CALL 
NOW! 888-445-5928 
Ha b l a m o s  E s p a ñ o l

D enta l  insurance - 
P hy s i c i a n s  M u t u a l 
Insurance Company. 
C over s  3 50  pro c e -
dures. Real insurance 
- not a discount plan. 
Get your free dental 
info k i t !  1 -855-526-
1060 www.dental50p-
lus .com/ads #6258

A t t e n t i o n  o x y g e n 
therapy users!  Ino-
gen One G4 is capable 
o f  fu l l  24/7  ox ygen 
d e l i v e r y.  O n l y  2 . 8 
pounds. Free info kit. 
C a l l  8 7 7- 9 2 9 - 9 5 8 7

MISCELLANEOUS

Pre p a re  f o r  p o w e r 
outages today wi th 
a  G E N E R A C  h o m e 
standby generator $0 
Down + Low Monthly 
Pmt Request a f ree 
Q u o t e .  C a l l  b e f o r e 
the nex t power out-
age: 1-855-948-6176

E l i m i n a t e  g u t t e r 
c l e a n i n g  f o r e v e r ! 
LeafFi l ter,  the most 
a d v a n c e d  d e b r i s -

blocking gutter pro-
tection. Schedule free 
Leaf F i l ter  es t imate 
today. 20% off Entire 
Purchase. 10% Senior 
& Military Discounts. 
Cal l  1 -83 3-610-1936

B A T H  &  S H O W E R 
UPDATES in as li ttle 
as ONE DAY! Afford-
able prices - No pay-
ments for 18 months!  
L ifetime warranty & 
professional installs. 
S e n i o r  &  M i l i t a r y 
Discounts available.  
C a l l :  8 5 5 - 7 6 1 - 1 7 2 5

Donate Your Car to Vet-
erans Today! Help and 
Support our Veterans. 
Fast - FREE pick up. 
100% tax deductible. 
Call  1-800-245-0398

HughesNet - Finally, 
super-fast internet no 
matter where you live. 
25 Mbps just $59.99/
mo! Unlimited Data is 
Here. Stream Video. 
Bundle  T V & Inter-
net. Free Installation.  
C a l l  8 6 6 - 4 9 9 - 0 1 4 1

Become a published 
author.  We want to 
read your book! Dor-
r a n c e  P u b l i s h i n g 
t rus ted s ince 1920 . 
C o n s u l t a t i o n ,  p r o -
duction, promotion & 

distribution. Call for 
f ree author ’s  guide 
1-877-729-4998 or visit 
dorranceinfo.com/ads

P a y i n g  t o p  c a s h 
f o r  m e n ’ s  s p o r t -
watches! Rolex , Bre-
itling, Omega, Patek 
Philippe, Heuer, Day-
tona, GMT, Submari-
ner and Speedmaster. 
C a l l  8 3 3 - 6 0 3 - 3 2 3 6

Put on your TV Ears & 
hear TV w/unmatched 
clarity. TV Ears Origi-
nal - originally $129.95 
- now w/this special 
o f f e r   o n l y  $ 5 9 . 9 5 
w / c o d e  M C B 5 9 ! 
1 - 8 8 8 - 8 0 5 - 0 8 4 0

DISH T V $64 .99 For 
190 Channels + $14.95 
High Speed Internet . 
F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n , 
Smart HD DVR Includ-
ed, Free Voice Remote. 
Some restrictions ap-
p ly.  Promo E x p i re s 
1/21/23. 1-866-479-1516

The Generac PWRcell 
s o l a r  p l u s  b a t t e r y 
storage system. Save 
money, reduce rel i-
ance on grid, prepare 
for outages & power 
your home.  Ful l  in-
s tal lat ion ser vices . 
$0  down f inancing 
option. Request free 
no obligation quote. 
1 - 8 7 7 - 5 3 9 - 0 2 9 9

Vivint .  Smar t  secu-
r i t y.  Pro fess ional ly 
ins tal led .  One con-
nected system for to-
tal peace of mind. Free 
professional installa-
tion! Four free months 
of monitoring! Call  to 
customize your sys-
tem. 1-833-841-0737

S a f e  S t e p .  N o r t h 
America’s #1 Walk-in 
tub. Comprehensive 
l i f e t i m e  w a r r a n t y. 
Top-of-the-line instal-
la t ion and ser v ice . 
N o w  f ea tur i n g  o ur 

free shower package 
& $1600 off - limited 
time! Financing avail-
able.  1-855-417-1306

Pro te c t  your  home 
from pests safely and 
affordably. Pest ,  ro-
dent, termite and mos-
quito control. Call for 
a quote or inspection 
today 844-394-9278

Discount air  t ravel . 
Call  Fl ight Ser vices 
for best pricing on do-
mestic & international 
flights inside & from 
the US. Serving Unit-
ed, Delta,  American 
& Southwest & many 
m o r e .  F r e e  q u o t e ! 
H a v e  t r a v e l  d a t e s 
ready! 844-951-2014

Switch and save up to 
$250/yr on  talk, text 
& data. No contract or 
hidden fees. Unlimited 
talk & text with flex-
ible data plans. Premi-
um nationwide cover-

age. 100% U.S. based 
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e . 
Limited time  get $50 
off any new account. 
U s e  c o d e  G I F T 5 0 . 
1 - 8 5 5 - 9 0 3 - 3 0 4 8

Reader Advisory: The 
National Trade Asso-
ciation we belong to 
has  purchase d the 
above classifieds. De-
termining the value of 
their service or prod-
uct is advised by this 
publication. In order to 
avoid misunderstand-

ings, some advertisers 
do not offer employ-
ment but rather sup-
ply the readers with 
manuals, directories 
a n d  o t h e r  m a t e r i -
als designed to help 
their clients establish 
mail order selling and 
other businesses at 
home. Under NO cir-
cumstance should you 
send any money in 
advance or give the 
client your checking, 
license ID, or credit 

card numbers .  Also 
beware of  ads that 
c la im to  guarantee 
loans regardless of 
credit and note that 
if a credit repair com-
pany does business 
only over the phone 
it is illegal to request 
any money before de-
l ivering i ts ser vice. 
All  funds are based 
in US dollars. Toll free 
numbers may or may 
n o t  rea c h  C a na da .

Job Finder:
ISO caregiver for elderly man with mobility issues in Mandarin. Uses 
Hoyer for transferring. Responsibilities: housekeeping, cooking, errands, 
companionship.  Weekday and weekend evenings (7:30 pm-11:30 pm), 
weekend mornings (9:00 am-1:00pm)  Background check. Due to his 
condition, vaccination required. $18/hour.  Email resume and references 
to- bub32258@gmail.com

Are you receiving SSDI/SSI
benefits?

You may be eligible for
additional benefits.

CALL US TODAY
888-490-6616

Jimmy’s Fishing Report
By Jimmy Tomazinis
mail@floridanewsline.comFishingFishing

While I love traveling to foreign countries, my 
home state of Florida offers many rich travel des-
tinations. I didn’t include St. Augustine or Disney 
World, as I hope everyone in Northeast Florida has 
explored those. How many of the 23 mentioned 
below have you experienced? Be sure to add one to 
your travel plans for 2023. 

• Everglades National Park and a trek across Alliga-
tor Alley 
• Salvador Dali Museum and other museums in St. 
Petersburg 
• A Grapefruit Baseball League game 
• A swim with the Manatees, Crystal River 

• Watch a race at Daytona Beach Speedway 
• See a rocket launch from Kennedy Space Center 
• Stroll the gardens at Bok Tower  
• Visit Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings’ home, author of 
“The Yearling” 
• See Frank Lloyd Wright’s architecture at Florida 
Southern College in Lakeland 
• Explore cigar history and the original Columbia 
Restaurant, Ybor City 
• Tour Henry Plant’s old hotel, Tampa Bay Hotel 
• Watch re-enactment of Civil War battle at Olus-
tee Battlefield 
• Gamble Mansion, an Old Florida plantation in 
Ellenton 
• Ringling Museums: Circus Museum, Ringling 
Museum of Art, and the Ca d’Zan, home of John 
and Mabel Ringling, Sarasota 
• Vizcaya, Miami, the magnificent winter home of 
John Deering 
• Gilbert’s Bar House of Refuge, Hutchinson 
Island 
• See the wizard’s lab, Edison and Ford Winter 
Estates, Fort Myers  
• Did DeSoto land at De Soto National Memorial, 
Bradenton  
• Stetson Mansion, DeLand, Gilded Age home 
built for the famous hat manufacturer 
• Fort Clinch, see living history in a North Florida 
State Park  
• Mount Dora offers a bit of New England in 
Central Florida 
• Discover Florida’s history at the Old Capitol, 
Tallahassee 
• Florida Keys, visit Hemingway House and Dry 
Tortugas National Park

Visit www.bylandersea.com to read more of lo-
cal travel writer Debi Lander’s stories and travel 
tips.

The river and area creeks may still be recovering from the 
one – two punch they received from Ian and Nicole recently. 
Ian surprisingly left a decent amount of shrimp to still be 
found in the river, but water levels remain high and fish can 
remain highly dispersed because of it. Nicole added to that 
and I’m remaining hopeful that the valuable eelgrass in our 
area doesn’t get knocked back like it did following Irma. It had 
finally started showing some recovery this year.

As I mentioned in last month’s report, this time of year if 
you’re still going to fish a good bit locally, you’ll have to transi-
tion towards targeting the fish that still maintain a consistent 
appetite through the colder months. Lots of those fish in our 
area happen to be the freshwater species: speckled perch, bass, 
bream, and catfish to name a few. Stripers can be thrown in 
that group as well, but they could head for saltier waters if 
they wanted to. Because of this you’ll want to transition to 
fishing area creeks more. Not that the main river doesn’t hold 
plenty of these species, but it can be difficult to fish with the 
fickle weather we get (the winds being the biggest aggrava-
tion). 

I focus most of my attention towards the speckled perch or 
specks which requires a downsizing of tackle. Small spinning 
reels spooled with 4 – 8 lb. line matched with light action 
rods will make the most fun of the smaller fish. You can use 
live minnows or a variety of small artificials to catch them. 
Anything chartreuse seems to work well. Trolling can be an 
effective way to locate fish in new areas and they tend to con-
gregate around structures such as trees and docks. 

So to summarize, look for the freshwater residents of the river 
to step up this month and target them in the local creeks, but 
if we get a calm day don’t miss trying the main river for them. 
If you’re dedicated to the summer pattern you’ll probably still 
find a few shrimp. Even if it’s only one a cast it may be worth 
it for bait, since the likelihood of those shrimp turning into 
quality fish is a lot higher this month. Tight lines and happy 
holidays. 

Photos courtesy Debi Lander

Ca d’Zan, Ringling home.
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3760 Kori Road  • 
License #W-32

Residential
 Commercial

your home with the best customer 
service in the industry.

Call today 904-262-0197 for your 
Complimentary Water Test & Analysis.

•  Water Softners & Filtration Systems
•  Service on most makes and models
•  Delivery of Salt & Potassium for your    
    system

Family Owned and Operated since 1989

CLEAN WATER FOR YOUR HOME

Nina McIntosh, PA-C, Sarah Hagerbrant, DO, Jaime Kibler, DO, 
Donald J. Levine, MD, Katherine Wilson, PA-C, and Vanessa Berrios, 
PA-C, are dedicated to your family’s health through every stage of life. 
They offer you and your family a medical home, where you can enjoy 
an ongoing relationship with your personal physician. Convenient. 
Caring. Connected. That’s changing health care for good.

Areas of expertise include:

• Sports/school physicals
• Immunizations
• Well child visits
• Preventive/GYN exams
• Disease management

• Minor skin lesion and  
mole removal

• Osteopathic treatment
• On-site lab

Now accepting new patients. Same day appointments available.

© Baptist Health 2022

Finding the right doctor
just got easier.

Baptist Primary Care Julington Creek
30 Ardisia Lane • St. Johns, FL 32259

904.287.2794
baptistprimarycare.net

WE’VE MOVED!

Photo courtesy St. Johns Housing Partnership
Incoming National Association for State Community Services Programs Ex-

ecutive Director Cheryl Williams and St. Johns Housing Partnership Executive 
Director Bill Lazar. 

CREATING LIFE CHANGING CONVERSATIONS

swisscovechristian.com/friendspeak
1965 STATE RD 13, SAINT JOHNS, FL. 32259

904.293.2961

IMPROVE YOUR ENGLISH SKILLS
FREE ENGLISH CONVERSATIONAL SESSIONS

Briefs cont. from pg. 10
ceived by Dec. 5, 2022. Visit https://
newcomersofnorthstjohns.org for more 
information about the luncheon and 
membership.

The Newcomers of North St. Johns 
offers a variety of activities for St. Johns 
County residents to get acquainted 
and have fun, including smaller lunch 
groups, wine socials, golf, Mah Jongg, 
holiday parties, day trips and cultural 
events.

St. Johns Housing Partnership director 
receives national award
St. Johns Housing Partnership Execu-
tive Director Bill Lazar has received the 
Jean Diggs Weatherization Champion 
Award from the National Association 
for State Community Services Program. 
This award is presented at the associa-
tion’s Annual Conference to individuals 
who are true champions for the cause 
of weatherization. The St. Johns Hous-
ing Partnership has been 
a weatherization provider 
in Northeast Florida since 
1998. 

“We always want to be 
at the front end of build-
ing industry trends. Our 
weatherization training 
has always been a key part 
to our success. Working 
in hot humid climates has 
more challenges with mold 
mildew and indoor air 
quality,” said Lazar. 

The Department of Ener-
gy’s Low-Income Weather-
ization Assistance Program 
administered by St. Johns 
Housing Partnership works 
to increase the energy 
efficiency of homes owned 
or occupied by low-income 
persons by reducing their 

total residential energy expenditures and 
improving their health and safety. 

The St. Johns Housing Partnership not 
only rehabs homes, but is building new 
green certified homes and infill rental 
property for low-income households. 
Energy and water conservation along 
with accessibility are the baseline of St. 
Johns Housing Partnership green build-
ing certifications. 

Lazar has built his career around 
improving substandard housing 
and providing clean, safe, afford-
able housing. He attributes a major 
part of that to the training he has 
shared over the years from weath-
erization. 

For more information on the St. Johns 
Housing Partnership Weatherization 
Program contact the St. Johns Housing 
Partnership at info@sjhp.org or (904) 
824-0902. 

Current and former staff of Julington 
Creek Elementary gathered on Oct. 20 
to celebrate the school’s 50th birthday. 
Many dressed in their “‘70s Best” and a 
wonderful time was had by all. Current 
principal, Jeanette Murphy, opened the 
festivities, and St. Johns County School 
Board member Bev Slough and St. Johns 

County School District Superintendent 
Tim Forson spoke for a few minutes 
about their respective histories with Jul-
ington Creek Elementary. Many former 
staff members and administrators were 
in attendance, reminiscing about their 
experiences at the school and the changes 
through the years.

Julington Creek Elementary celebrates 50 years!

Photos courtesy Julington Creek Elementary School
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GardeningGardening By Master Gardener Volunteer Lesley Arrandale
mail@floridanewsline.com

Winter in the garden

25 State Road 13, Jacksonville, FL
www.WestminsterWoodsFL.org

WHAT MAKES OUR 
RESIDENTS HAPPY?

For some of us, it’s a walk on a nature trail, or boating 
on the creek. Discover why you’ll be happy here at 
Westminster Woods on Julington Creek! Our Life Plan 
Community o� ers a stunning natural setting, spacious 
garden apartments and villa homes, and an active 
lifestyle every day. Best of all, you’ll enjoy the assurance 
of a full continuum of healthcare services, should your 
needs change. 

Call (904) 861-6425 today to 
discover all there is to be happy about!

“If I were still in my house I would not be 
doing half of what I’m doing here. And 

I’ve never had so many friends in my life.”
— Resident Mary M. (with her dog, Jade)

It’s increasingly obvious that there are 
disturbing changes going on with our 
climate. As always, gardeners have to deal 
with whatever the weather sends in our 
direction, but nowadays we should be 
thinking outside the box. 

The usual concerns might be how to 
protect tender plants from the cold. If we 
love tropical plants, then frost cloths and 
similar are our first line of defense. Ten-
der potted plants can be grouped under 
them and if we make sure the edges come 
down to the ground and are weighted in 
case of wind, we can be confident that 
we’ve done what we can. Inground plants 
can also be protected like this. 

It helps to understand which perennials 
and shrubs normally die down during 
the winter, even if the weather isn’t severe. 
Some perennials will die down completely, 
waiting till spring to regrow, and others 
will overwinter keeping a rosette of basal 
leaves. Those that die back completely 
need to be marked. If there are standing 
flower stems carrying seedheads, they can 
be left till spring growth begins before 
being tidied away, as they indicate the 
locations of the plants as well as shelter 
overwintering insects. If that looks too 
untidy for you, cut back stems and put 
them in an out-of-the-way area to keep 
hibernating insects safe and provide food 
for the birds. For me, the look of a plant 
during its winter rest can be attractive.

If traditional houseplants have spent the 
summer outside, examine them carefully 
to make sure they aren’t carrying un-
wanted pests when you bring them into 
the house. If you find any it’s best to treat 
plants before bringing them indoors. 
There are insecticidal soaps or systemic 

products available. Pull any weeds, trim 
back untidy growth, and wipe down the 
outside of the pots. Place them where 
they get the amount of light they need. 
If possible, don’t put them near plants 
that have been indoors all year in case 
you have overlooked any insects; indoors 
pests can spread quickly. After a month 
or so you will know if there are any 
problems.

Mercifully, outdoor pests are few at this 
time of year. It’s not only the cooler 
weather that affects them, but day length 
too. Like other creatures they have 
predetermined life cycles. Those caterpil-
lars that were a nuisance in early summer 
will have descendants that are now in 
chrysalis form, perhaps sheltered in leaf 
litter or in cracks in tree bark. Come 
spring they’ll turn into moths or maybe 
butterflies, and their eggs will hatch into 
caterpillars. But these are not just poten-
tial pests. In spring birds are nesting and 
eggs are hatching. Most of a young bird’s 
diet will be caterpillars and other insects 
and for them to flourish it is important 
that this high protein food source is read-
ily available. 

For timely tips on what to plant in No-
vember and December, as well as helpful 
articles, see our newsletter, A New Leaf 
Yard & Garden: https://tinyurl.com/
ycyte65r. 

If you need advice on dealing with 
your landscape after a storm, check out 
the September/October edition of The 
Neighborhood Gardener: https://tinyurl.
com/5xmjn4pt. 

Wishing you all a very safe and happy 
holiday season, however you celebrate.

     
 Visit us online!

www.floridanewsline.com

Linda Gay
Marketing & Sales
(904) 607-5062 cell
Linda@FloridaNewsline.com
www.FloridaNewsline.com
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS AD IN 
FRONT OF 27,000+ FANS!

The PLAYERS Championship  
March 7-12, 2023

 The “go to” fan guide for THE PLAYERS

RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE NOW!
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Guide
Coming in our January issue!

If your business is in the 
health  wellness  fitness industry — —

don't be left out!

Deadline 12/15/22

Call Linda Gay today!

(904) 607-5062
Linda@FloridaNewsline.com

Photo courtesy Kristina Bransford

Pedro Menendez High School VyStar Academy of Business students placed third in the district Project Innovation 
competition. This competition promotes project-based exploration of innovative concepts and the application to solve 

problems within our community or the world. As students of the Business and Entrepreneurial Principles class they 
developed the “Autospotter” as “The Next Generation Of Weightlifting.” Pictured are Ja-Bri Stewart, Nathan Carr, Maria 

Perez, Ben Johnson, and Ethan Mobley.

Pedro Menendez business students 
take third place

Photo courtesy Bernie Berania

“This is what the FHSAA 4A Cross Country region is labeled by coaches,” said Creekside’s head cross country coach 
Bernie Berania. It is the top Florida region made up of the most hard and fast, and the varsity boys’ cross country team 

at Creekside High School just went undefeated in 4A this season to make school history. The varsity team took first 
place at every race against any 4A team this season all the way through the state race in Tallahassee. Further, even 

the school’s junior varsity team of ninth and 10th graders won first place in the Northeast Florida JV Champs Race. 
This is the first time in Creekside history where the team went all firsts. In 2015, the school was just 3A and pulled 

out something similar. The State team was made of seven runners and three alternates: junior Tanner Simonds (sixth 
place finish), senior Jack Dravo (11th place finish), senior Hudson Finocchio, senior Mac Williams, senior Jacob Harvey, 
sophomore Jack Zurn, and senior Miles Yates, with alternates freshman Asa Swope, junior Jack Singletary, and senior 

Luke Fischer.

The “Region of Death” has a new 
conqueror

Photos courtesy Kelli Gallant

Kelli Gallant’s second grade students at Timberlin Creek Elementary helped spread joy and lifted spirits by creating 
homemade cards with heartfelt messages for home-bound senior citizens in advance of the Thanksgiving holiday. As 

part of Pie in the Sky’s senior program, the cards will accompany Thanksgiving meals delivered to low-income seniors 
in St. Johns County.

Timberlin Creek students make cards 
for seniors
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1/23/2023: "Explore Rail Journeys with Rocky Mountaineer and Alaska with 
Princess Cruises" at 6:30pm at the Mandarin Garden Club. Join us for an 
informa e and entertaining presenta e review ex a Cruise and 
Cruise tour ary as well as amazing Rail trips through the Canadian 
Rockies and Western US. Space is limited and fills quickly. Please call to RSVP by 
1/20/23 .
2/6/2023: "Discover Ireland, Scotland, Britain and Iceland featuring guided and 
independent land vaca with CIE Tours at 7pm at the Mandarin Garden Club. 
We hope you can join us and learn about the variety of travel with CIE Tours! 
Please RSVP by 2/3/2023 space is limited.
2/20/2023: "River Cruising with AmaWaterways" at 7pm at the Mandarin Garden 
Club. Our AmaWaterways rep will share with you the many great aries and 
benefits of sailing with Ama in Europe, Egypt, Africa and Vietnam/Cambodia. RSVP 
by 2/17/22 space is limited 

Upcoming Cruise Center World Travel 2023 Events
If you live in Northeast Florida, please consider joining us for one of these 
inf travel present Special booking incen will be given to those 
that end!

RSVP 904-260-3401 x 250

Come see us in our new loca d, Unit 2 Jax, FL 32223
www.cruisecenterjax.com

travelinfo@cruisecenterjax.com

Give your student a holiday break from 
the ordinary. Our Winter Wonderland Camp 
features a variety of educational adventures 
for school-age kids. 

Just a few of the exciting activities include:

 • Holiday Culinary Projects
 • Festive Arts & Crafts
 • Enriching STEM Activities
 • Themed Fun All Break Long 

Your child will have a blast this holiday 
season and start the new year inspired.  Spaces
are limited, so register by December 15th. Daily 
rates are available – please call for details. 

Purchase four days of Winter Camp and get the 
fi fth day free — our holiday gift to you! Simply 
present this coupon to receive your free day. 
* Cannot be combined with any other offer. CLWC2022

FREE Fifth Day of Camp!*

– DeerwoodAcademy.com –

Where Learning Comes First

ST. JOHNS

904.230.8200
990 Flora Branch Blvd. • St. Johns, FL 32259

Preschool: 6 Weeks – VPK 
Before/After School Programs: K –5

TOWN CENTER

904.807.9550 
7575 Centurion Pkwy. •  Jacksonville, FL 32256

Preschool: 6 Weeks – VPK

December 22 – January 5 December 22 – January 5 
Camp Just Got Cooler!

December 22 – January 5 
Students K-5th Grade

Florida Department of Children and Families License # C07SJ0083 and C04DU053

WINTER
WONDERLAND

CA M P

NOW
 HIRING

Nurturing Teachers

 Themed Fun All Break Long  Themed Fun All Break Long 

our child will have a blast this holiday our child will have a blast this holiday our child will have a blast this holiday 

Freedom Crossing Academy “Rocks!”
By Lauren O’Shell
mail@floridanewsline.com

Peace signs, flower power and 
“groovy” inspiration filled the hall-
ways at Freedom Crossing Academy 
on Oct. 21. Teachers, staff, students 
and parents collaborated together 
to celebrate “Rock Your School Day 
2022.”

Rock Your School Day is an inter-
national initiative that challenges 
schools around the world to create 
highly engaging lessons and outside-
the-box learning experiences for 
students. Participating for the fifth 
year in a row, this year’s theme was 
“groovy” and fun ‘70s inspired décor 
made for a day of fun learning. More 
than 70 parent volunteers decorated 
classroom doors and hallways to add 
to the theme. Teachers and students 
wore tie-dye and ‘70s-inspired attire 
and accessories. The Freedom Cross-
ing PTO purchased t-shirts for all 
staff members with the day’s motto: 
“Peace, Love, & Curriculum.”

Throughout the day, students were 
inspired by themed lessons, special 
performances, cooperative learn-

ing activities and the release of the 
school’s theme song “That’s the Way 
at FCA, I Like It.” With the help of 
middle school theater teacher Lauren 
Hunsinger, science teacher Sarah Hol-
man, and a handful of talented Fal-
cons, this year’s theme song came to 
life in the recording studio and filled 
the hallways of Freedom Crossing. 
The catchy song was a quick favorite 
by all K – 8 students with lyrics like, 
“When you get to school, at FCA, 
Greet me, it’s all okay! Break a barrier! 
Take a stand! Take FLIGHT, the very 
best you can!”

In classrooms, students created 
friendship bracelets with inspira-
tional words to remind them they are 
loved. Students wrote about when 
they feel “peace, love and happiness” 
and teachers incorporated science 
standards while tie dying t-shirts for 
students to wear. St. Johns County 
School Board member Beverly Slough 
attended Rock Your School Day 
events and visited and read to class-
rooms of students.

Vice Principal Melissa Lime looks for-
ward to this annual event each year. 

“I am so proud of our staff for creat-
ing one of the most memorable and 
magical learning experiences for our 
students,” Lime said. “Many students 
said it was one of the best days of 
their lives.”

Second grade teacher Brooke Dough-
erty said, “Our second-grade students 
had a groovy time dancing to ‘70s 
music, creating tie dye milk and cof-
fee filters, and even made their own 

lava lamps!”

Freedom Crossing Academy, Flor-
ida’s only Capturing Kids Hearts 
National Showcase Model School, 
uses opportunities like “Rock Your 
School Day” to go the extra mile for 
its students. 

Lauren O’Shell is a fourth grade 
teacher at Freedom Crossing Acad-
emy.

Photos courtesy Lauren O’Shell

A groovy group at Rock Your School Day.
Photos courtesy Lauren O’Shell

Freedom Crossing Academy teachers got into the ‘70s theme.

Photos courtesy Lauren O’Shell

Students show off their friendship bracelets.
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At the Wolfson Children’s ER at Baptist Medical Center South, we’re committed to 
making your child’s experience — and your family’s — the best it can be!

Patient satisfaction scores* are one way we determine if we are meeting your needs 
and improving your health care experience. 

We’re honored that parents and other caregivers consistently rank our children’s 
emergency care in the 99th percentile for patient satisfaction. 

For all Wolfson ER locations and wait times, please visit  
wolfsonchildrens.com/ER.

©2022 Baptist Health

Making the grade in children’s 
emergency care.  

*Press Ganey Patient Satisfaction Survey, 2020-2021

To view the closest ER locations to you, 
see wait times and get door-to-door 
directions, download the Baptist Access 
app by scanning the QR code.

Programs for ages 2-19 - Boys & Girls
NEW PROGRAMS NOW OPEN

Year round program for all levels of play
Multiple locations

www.FloridaEliteSA.com

Florida's Number 1 
Youth Soccer Program

PUT YOUR BUSINESS AD IN 
FRONT OF 27,000+ FANS!

The PLAYERS Championship  
March 7-12, 2023
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 The “go to” fan guide for THE PLAYERS 
Official tournament information from the PGA TOUR

Linda Gay
Marketing & Sales
(904) 607-5062 cell
Linda@FloridaNewsline.com
www.FloridaNewsline.com

RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE NOW!


